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'The JefferdOO
acbedu5ed en OutUon.ej,

e wefrorne

Sole for December 4th, Baie
P.M. astis S00 ?.si. i:the

eddlflon o the cmmu»ity.

dale, ho the Acttnjtj

'flee hems to be

T

- In good condition, except
cloeJ.
- Ijeg. The duoatlons
are to be
brought to nchuol se the more.

conlnued from page
to marntffln our present edizca.
opeX
ejdeeds.

and Ma

Realdeeta asid TheirweiglsJsure;

project, Mr. Barry o'n

for 195.6 is $7,096,000
whøe the eoilmuWd Lou re-

946 Prospect, Pork Ridge is
Chairsnaj.

Give@ Gi T .Nileie

neekieg the creaOu of they

u

r9ht) VUIoe Truoee MeIo Morchesehi, Perk
Trustee Lou Subrelner, Perk ßourd Poejdent
Steve Chemoroki, Mr, Don Jerke, eod Yflioge

'oraLoo roceo9y cooributed o out 09 gymeasUc

oqupmen to the VBIege of N9es, The VWoe
to the, Mico Perk PIofl*c.
in S're gaye

of Nfle Meyer Nicholee Diere.

'All Ameritcan' Essay Contest Grenuan Heights
Christmas Dance
December 4

In Final 2 Weeks
"OIy wo weeks ere left to
Oflter 6to Mies Ali-/tererica
City Doey cooteot," le Ike remender o Chock O'Crodyoffle
All ?eeerice City Comm$ooiqn,

The deodii5e icr oli entries
49Qyetpber 30th, erti eli essoya moot be torced in to the
sche-i op the VflJge Cierk'o
silice by that dote, 6iodets in
the 7th end 0th greden ere eliihIe to enter the cotgeo4
$ixeen

will he
che-ea by o penol of ulgea,
The irot price will be e free
winnero

their school otill beve time o
pick o e copy is the Village
Clerks office.
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Resideto of Grenons heights
check yoor moil-boneo for your

Q.I-U.A, "News koiter". end
then read it ces'efolly for it

The ene-y topic lo; Why My
yorejts. 0JoodVoe Wheovey

wiii give yoo information eleig
wilh tickeis for nor Chris

Cina» the OppornwtDy,

lo

Choch O'Grecly neid; "Voting

o vlt4 pori in nor

creDe woy of Ifa, This eosey
000feef will give fhe hoyo osa
girls e chesce ro enylore lbs
oiibject ed eopr059 their opis.

o»d 001f,) Mooic by A Peters
'Talk of lite Town' orchestra,
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cafye government knnds,troph
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00e) misi be pieced DDPOinE heporchosed ot t'ha door,
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viDogo offitlolo for o

Those olodeolo who did
rereive the enfryh1to throogh

who hen bees festorod o Co0..

trod Hilton, ßoi-Tohrio, Chez
Poros, ate,, 9 p,m, onill 17f,
Wo cordifly iovpe you to at-

Rubbjb Ca1J

tend, Contact Step Lowe ni 9$7

Doe lo the Thonbogiviog i-iolirloy, oil rubbish colis from

7012

8641 for hebeto or they mey

y000 g, (Went of Oriole Aye*

-

yemher.34, 1965, Ci1 647-6560

if pon wont M dioçorci oid fornDre, lorge cormos, hoiwoter
Moho , oie, Anides mool ha
01 fha front corb by 6;Sii A.M.
no Pridoy,

or Joe laCrippe 967-

clediog the qther
boundaries.

Bast Malee. if pout eteperience

CouineS Open Meet.
bog, NOes Youth Progrom, RUes
Cauchl Chesobars, 8:00 pm,

preveila, Facts, Troto, $otesd

end Se Ouidepce will

ieformatiuo, unocr9pulous de...
caption, coafoslon end rispes

i-0h.
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by the special interests a,d
the ue64formed
Meo wilt be
"ex& --to" on Ihe nolsjacp
everyb dy will isve eo opi64

Fletees, VPW, 2067 MIner, Des

asks the East Moine citizens

leg, Nues Dowl Rathskeller,
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lege Duord Meeting, Riles
Cooncib C»ombers, 8:00
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24; b4es
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5aug Maine.

tiasq Center, 12 neun; Greqsepc

Heigtu Oerdea Club, Bon
Hill, 8;O0 p.m,
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breaking rate to keep pate onith
Soot Malee'u enplosiuo growth.
The aederuigoad was use of
the firut citizees many years
ago tu fureuee ad oct on the
unpac: asid peril of the Zoning
broobduwo assi tise ressUient
chaotic coegestion of Best
Maine's utraega city without
gsvar,pee0t The undersigned
was
u chief wissens lu

farcical. fruitleou iliipula Cuspmerce Commission hearing
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Isiileoiten s: Ihn Nilea Public
-School approved the increases
by e. 211 tu 144 voto, a 59.5%
majority approval,
which
ulightly exceeded the percent..

age for the entire school dIal-

pli at a record

area si 'East aioes first
apartment high rise at Golf

New Arrival

Morton Gravo precinct ai the
Crave School had mere votos
opposing the too then veba
favoriog ft.

as

section. The uedersigned naw lisos referendum siefoaled 570 -35l enti the conS00000t Çønutrectlop Io that

Ali Poultry Killed
tÇ' Dressed Daily
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gerrymandered fraction of East
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Calendar Of
Events

ploiseo; "Little Squares",
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ter, 6:00 p,m.

lO-doy tripo Woohingnn, P,C,,
000rtesy of Pr, S, , PeJnve
of the Cook Coonty Pederol
9ovings Denk, The first piece
winner will olso 'eceiye e
trophy nod ho Nifes' moyor for

o dey, Other winners will re-
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Annexation

_iug of December 4th.

The NiZeh& edtLcetofl81 bud..

fft/

L

OUctlo5f

mDl be donated from the p
cento of iba school. The
is accepUeg any 0000le its;

Nilehi

aby

Nu:è$; lu.

Earl Ejsteen Urges Ànneîinj Uniñeórporated 4rea

Jefferson School, 6200 Creen.

cejps ureouly $6,536,000,

1es ibLic i4braz'y
?944. Waukeafl

.

,s ßd de.

Jgjje$

rs the

,

ùcffon &

the tulinwiog appeals. in the
public interest to the respective parties as fellows; To the

City coanclis and village boards
5f Des Piaines Giopview. Morton Grove, NUes and Park
Ridge: lasneedisUely count onISestaOlsn relerendam ordinata-

ces to include all Ihn unintergerated era in the East Maine
School Diutrlct to thn notent
legally PermIssible. To Iba

Golf Mill Village PetitIoners:

Penmjt ansi snjsport the annex-

referendum if enacted.

Continand on Pego li

riet,

lo Merino Grove it was ap.
preved ei iba Gulf Scheul, 239
tu ll7 Dynes School, 112 to 69,

Operi ion

Ike Paskviow School, 268 to 152
end the Elbin residence, 23 ta
22.

Theoe gino ore repr9000tgthveo of the Drowole
Risi Ohl Ocoot troops thlotcenvouoeii the ViDage

of Nhtps bnr Oennesi gowlu mnkbedç$eg to promote

;he Nile
Mt Ñsteric
"Operotiop Itancihy",

Cipj Commlon;os°o
-

. Thoonantlu of 0000osi Sonso uni i,looicotn were
c_oilpotnsi to bp çliagribte to o cOnnoter arpo lo

thio project'a aoç000s,

.

i,aft to a'Iht; Wendy Waigea', jo'. Girt Scaat

Soono Omit, Drowaje; 1-bede Ternes, DrownIe
Jill iCowleulci, Jr. Giri $cuut; Roberta Long,
Cosiot Giri Scoot; ossU Patricia Vaoghn, Cadet
flirt Stoot.

-TisSa io the firat increase
since l9S5whnnvotera approved

-
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2 Legal

'ike leer-ese robed the sate
from $.679l- to $1.091 par $100
aseesaed valuation. The m000y
wiil be used tu provide aalasy
increases end the hiring uf
new keachero end counselors.
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At
heart Of TAM. Pett
çIioirlgt yioletpd Procedural
The fi6ht fc, pr nerve Teto

e9tisn fund tax rate. Onooll-

suant then was 3,401 In Iba one
hi5h achool. Today, the anooil..
moot Op 6,760 al three schools.
Since 1908

.

O'$hap*ee

qoiremento lp Ito sondononation
echan and thon assiangored ito
bid fus' e iofrehuse scent,

Copotry Clots for
peblic reçreptIopha6u.pnesjg0
- completi legai ueeotiooa. one
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arose when it
attorneys
attempted to ooviow minutes óf
a parie hoard meeting at which
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lisp
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- has declined from $103,000 to
$82,000.
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Charges hytbo'iotderao0ftrm

Sao-Timen,

VolfOotiaR has increaued from
$359,000.000 to $549,00Q,00o
Valuation per p0641 niece 1958
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At iose in the Nues Park

Bond, Building Fund bsues
c;Zd ReasUestsofscooIthsWIc; schooidl:trtct.mefelo60ag
150,000 school bend loses

by j. EmIl Anderoo0 and Sons,
Inc., for $3,300,000,

Precinct

SOtUOdOY Nlleoites et Ilse Jef

O Wash,

lesson Shoo* turfled down tIte

taX rato by almost a
'(OtC oppeoiag it 437
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2 Edlno

2 to i

22&
etowe'apr, Unohu%d
bQe
0ont by a tesa amount, 59$

tOting law.
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TAX RATE

t25 School Baaisi'i,g
Pond icreaoe in regereedums
etici

The coodoomoelen petition
fIled i August, has resuitea
In charges by Iba Andàuo

Ar tIo .noee Doqe 9er Pode.,
rat Nak'g anti Dome PlaOaé
A50503 lts uree$thac thOagk

focultyhaoinc0

from 191 ta 434 while property

---i
?

7Q

463
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473
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LAST DAYS.
The artistic talento of $ack
Frost on the window pane may

represent

artistic salan to

S_Chimneys shoold be chocj,ul

for loose bricks or cracks

hazardous fire scosso 4 the
year.

Keep porgakie heaters
of hails, and away from
stair5
andduors.
Keep heaters

fer safety's sake,

Fire Chief Albert i. HneI,l
said defective j. Overheate$

Keep furnace filtern cleat,
and changed often, ou, filErs
Causeoverheamd furnace mot.

ors. Keep mut0

Friday evenug service at
Northvwst Sobarbas Jewish
Coogregation, Morton Grove,
led by Robbt Lwsrence H.
Cbarney at 8:30 p.m., November 26, Liturgy byCaotorGidos
A. Laol, and Haphtorahreaxtg
by Barbara, daogbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Rose, 7339
Davis Street, Morton Grove,
who will become Bat Mitoveb.
Following worship, Mr. and
Mrs. Rose will host a receje.
lion In honor of the octasjo
At 9:30 A,M.,Sass.u.doymo,.
tng, November 27, Tradltiosas
Sabbath moe.sisg services led
by Rabbs Charney and Cantor

Lavi. Bar Mjrzvab of Mitchell,
sos of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
001m, 7520 Arcadia Aveooe,
Moroso Grove. Mr. and Mrs.
Do5In wIll hoot a Ksddosh in
bosar of their son's Dar Mito..

aloroing; Mo,ee

servite, faliowed by Brealast,
hosted bythe synagagnje'sMan'5

Cmb, Religioso dissertation by
Rabbi Charoey. followed by a
dlsCUsoion
period.
These
breakfasts take place every
Ssnday morning at 8:30 .A.M.
mo Synagogue ban oste agaiñ
resumed the "Sesdab SIte-

School District 63 Review
A, Ac the bi-moothjy meet..

ing of School District#63 Taos..

day pasyosass for 2 research

sorveys were seconded and approved by the board thembers.

iDr. Jahn M

Ducey, of

the Ifl5B5t
of Urban Life,
of Loyola Iisiverouy, wan rerained ta survey the social,
edocatiosal and financial an-

jwcts of the atmecatioo of 40
acres of land, called the

W,JJ.D, Site, to the village of
NUes. The fee for said ssrvey
shall not exceed $3500,

meat in each school district,
District #63 ban 22% of the
to'al enrollment (12 populo) and
their sham us $30,50,
reqoest from the March

of Dimes Drive o allow the

2Tbe team of Ors, Michael

discossed in a later meeting,

western

Porcbane of floor waring
machises were aothorlze,j

Uadverolty were en..

gaged co do a Preliminary stody

G, Transfer of fat
for
Science Library materials wan
espinined by Dr. Tobin and

bofldings, materials, money,
current and fotore needs of
school dlstrjct. 5ae4 ose, deve..
joie-con, public acni itles and
political resp-osthuie5 of the
scbooi disMict Fee-._9195o,

passed.

St. Juliana
Tabernacle Guild
Meets Nov. 29

B, lt wan agreed ananimoosly
that ali social workers
and

sornes for the School district
re,.ar5ed for
ssage, a fiat rate of ganoflee
525 jwr
be

St. Joliana Gajid of the Ta-

mooth, and to start retronefise- bernacle Soil! bold its monthly
iy hoch ro the start of the school
meeting November 29th, begIn..
-

--- 'ant Sepce

exception

tvith tite
Mrs. Marie

of
Consor, Whose
empinymest
didn't start ontO October,
C. Sergeant Pranit Wichjath
of Nues was appointed

Troost
officer for School District #63.
D5 Ratified sharing

bflfty for tite cost of respoosis
a Sopor..

VisOr (or teacj
of the Deaf
Class, bated on popft esjj,

-'-g with benedidilod at Otilo
p.m., followed by o short hosu...

ness meeting In the hail. The
Program for the evenIng teils
he a playette titled 'The PhrSe000ed Maiden". Cantof stars
will ,be, Virgioja West; Grace
Reinhartir Eleanor Bock; Toni
Moshinshl; Mary Oaltes; Helen
Madden,
Members, their

friends and neighbors arocor.
dually invited,
Rafreshme
flostesses, wnme,. of Oat. Lady
of Coed Coun45 Circle.

s A cinch!

at bedtime,

and know it weil,

. A snapi

Althasgh t0re can otear ot
anytime, winter seems to be
the moot common. time, If fire

Fourteen delegates and olIic

. Gentle as a breeze.

Hoelby advised.

.

Nov. 56th at the Riles Recreo.
tino Center with Mrs. J.Waloh,
Neighhorbnod Chàlrman 0001eiatlng. Taking thelroath andre.
ceiving their piso were Mro,
Sheila Bernstein, Mrs. RUlo
Classon, Mro, Alois Hebels00,
Mrs. Dolores Riebbe, Mrn.Mij.

Nanko, Mrs. Clarence

Scott, Mr, John Sill, Mro.
Donald Stolz,

Mro, Gerne
Mrs. Irene Wilson,
Mro. Vernos Kemp, Mro. A.
A, Dominick, and Mro. D.w,
Thonsa,

read o very inspiring article
on the importance of the Girl

Scoot Pins, Refreshmento were

nerved following the close of
the ceremony.

Instilute Fo
Engaged Couples
General

Hpoes

RenIe Riso; Norbertt,b Mro.
Marels Wedge; Arthur Gorsv,
Mrs. Jon McDerrnud; Mro,
Barbara
Hsim6s,
William
Holmes,

Golf School FrA Appoinews..
Mrs. R5chard Wyler,
. Stochmam; Clayton Walter
Mrs. Walter Fox; Mrs. Welter,
Dudley
Jones, Mrs. Henry Woowa
Board Appointees
Jack Nixon, Mro. Fred Mro,
berg; John Nondheng, Gold.
Jouin

Blair; Mrs. Lillian Toll, Mrs.

$2O0

at

Naturafly. What's moro per.
sonal than a COnversation? If

everyone inur.famiIy makes
nd receives télephone calls,
.theydeservetheirown phone.

Department at Lotheren Gen..
eral,

discussIons will
be a physician, a poychiotrint,
e Secial worker and a cbap..
lain. There is no 'charge fer
the instut,je,

lint screen
on the doorl

No-stoop

:I!Ie
u

la

Gentle Plowing Heat pam.
pers your labrlcsl

e Porcolain Enamel druml

_Mndel OCIFK

4 comm er white

Two rthree exti extensions
in your home can mean a

r-5-;

would of new convenience for

the whole family . . . pias a

You'll be surprised at how
Iittle'lt costs. Call us today
ánd see.

Rust.resintant.Porceléin$1

oavid Chriitian, Mro, Nancy
C hnistian.

RESTAURANI' AND COCKTj IUMGE

9000 MiL

.

Featuring
Ow' N'ewest Attraction

-

ge4g4

* Singer

SUPPER

900

Model wOa.eo

.

.

4 Colors

179

.

'From

FRIGIDAIRE
our best
Dryer Value!
. Tep features and quality
at a modest price!

ev, .& APPLIANCES

n Automatic Dry Control
figures lIme fur sua!

n NOutoop litt screen
is right en the dosrl
MOØM flak

w. TOUHY'

11:30 A.M. - 4 A.M.
LUNCHEONS Th30 n.m. - 3 p.m.

FOR Youso LATE EVEy

away lint and scum,
. Spins clothes eotra dry.
.. Now mechanIsm desIgned
for top dependablifty!

Li

.

OPEN:

"MEET ThE AFTER THEATRE CROWD

o

n JetAway rinsing jets"

c= W t

Entertas,,ent Wedseodsy thru Sanday
WCioo

-Private 3anet Joo

to help remooe heaviest soil!

IChristmas Store Hours: Open .5 Nights Mon.-Fri. 'til 9 P.M--Sat. 'tu 6

ATENUE

hone 2i

---r

. Automatic Soak cycltt ideal for diapers, work clothes
-soaks botter in 12 minutes than you can overnight
. Patented Deep Action pgltator Creates jet currents

. Lowest priced, but with big, big features! 2-cycle
Timer lets you sot Osant drying minutes-special
No-Heat cycle is ideal for airing, fluffingl

Enamel drum!

getpijcJ

Wather at a

n No-steep Dacron linfscreen is right on the donr.
Fine mesh design traps
even tiny particlesl
$129.00
Loua
Bonus
n Gentle Fiswing Heat
Check
20.00
pampers your fabricsl

big saving in time and effort.

HIGHLAND HOUSE

NßW! FRIGIDAiRE Soak cycle

Dryeryi,i eau buj!

kiosPltal,

sponsored by the Pastoral Care

a right

--..

Lowest priced FRIGIDAIRE

Allen Swenson; th.ebam Fink,
Peppi
Morion; Abe
5elman,
Harvey 5, Cohen;
',n'liliam Ruchar,
David Hirsch;

i

save on lnstallatlonf

NOW

0....,

in the area, the sessi

the bospi

on the door.

e Exclusiva Vent-Free System
needs no plumbIng - you

Scheel

pointees . Fred Minhun, Mrs.

Park Rldge wiN he held at
7:30
Monday December
6, Opon to all engaged cospiro

Presenting

known

matically at exact dryneaa
you select . . from Damp
to Extra Dryl

SAVE

catcher

Model Dl65

Pre-Marjtal

Lutheran

lint

tronlcallyahuts off auto.

.

Exclusive Flowing Heat,

. Full-width lighting.

Model OAK

Instilote

Handiest

Drgneas

Control feels clothea elec.

,pmp'to completely drywithout figuring time.

strikes, leave the house and
call 827-2121 for help, Chief

Delegates (first of eath twa
names) andthelr alternates (se.
tond) one an follows;

, Now Electronic

Just dial the dryness you want from

run for re..lecflon

New leaders for the. NUes
Girl Scoots were Invested os

A pre_mtal

Just push a button and get right heat

for any fabric in your washer load.

lo. Know your escape route,

number of alternates will at.
tend, Revuew and revinlou st
by-lees io the first order of
business, Occorttg to . Mro,
Ruth Wyler, acting secretary,

UMLTED.Tflp

tan huId hock tire until yea
can encape.

Board are expiring In the
Opning, thooe of Warti Dobbin
and Mro. Roth Tlnama,,
hove indicated they willThey
sot

Invest
Girl Scouts

dred

.

Easy, pushbutto

Two terms on the sevenmember District 67 School

ProMise and Oath Mro. Walsh

.

of the edcadooal resoiwces,

9401 Wanhegan,

Mrs. Gloria Anderson, Mrs.
Doloren Conklin, Mow, Toni
Gregario,
and Mrs. Jamen
Hood.
After the Girl Scoot

. Perintendent, And Board mem
her A, Rapp anbed that
the
school participation lo the Red
Cross Drive he reç055idered
also. Since only on# fand drive
is allowed çeryear, he soggest.
ed Ic be on a broader beats than

the Rod Cross. That will be

D. tJsdan Lee F, Anderses,
and David Miner, from North..

dates for the 1966 nchooi board
election, '5111,11e Tnesday, No.
vember 30, at Golf Jsnloridyh,

Franke. Flag presentation wan
mode hy Mrs. Frank Fokonni,

children of District 63 to parti.
cipote was rejected by the So-

A. 5ie with bedronm or btu
door closed; teme precautions

9. Thrn beaters on low or off

School DisL 67 Caucus Tè
Select Board Candjdats

lOoMs", afternoon. servite os
Saturday afteno055 when there
is no Bar Mitzvah at Sosdown,
The Jewish commonity is Insited to atcead these family
services for tradutionalsebbath
matit, a TorahportuenbyRahbu
Charney,
and tire Hosdaijob
ceremony which sobers ost the
Sabbath, Traditional liturgy by
Cantor Lavi.

matie shot-off.

within 58 inches af top, sides
or rear of your fasyace.

OrgSsization of the School
Dlstrlcç 67 Caocat, which is
PreParisg to select Its candi-

well-ofl

'y on the floor, er has ano-o

1. NothIng burnable showd be

Wasiçegan Rd,

Moews Grove.

full of sunshine

When using a portable heat.

pIe rules st Preventive main..
tenante to avQld eeedless trag
edy.

Services ore
held at 9:30 a.m,, wich Suntiay
School
and nur.
sery, at GeIf Grade School, 9401

plug In à dryer

en, make sure It rests solid..

Chief Hoelbi CIted a few sim..

ResurDon1sisriitb
at 40 Sherre
NUes. MeameMie

sah.
Sanday

life.

Motten Grove,

NWS Jewish Congregation

.

property damage and loss nf

Church Coufirmijon

-

alose units checked by a qual..
lUnd repairman.

coolly, reoo1ungIn05
The third . Cocjfrnsation Clans of Lutheran
Chstcb of theResarrecflo, confirmed Nov, 7,
Left io right : Pastor Steven
Murpby Scott
Jacobson, Morton Grove;
y Main, Steve
Hood, both of Niles; Francise Waisbin, Chris
Jatobson, Gregg Marh, Tins Ridolfi, all of

30

owayfromce-

tains, clothes racks,
xpl,ol.
stereO chairs,

heating eqojpmen accaonto fer
ølnsssc 25% of borne fires ase.

'

.:

.

.

Withthe coldest part of
nInter seanon yet to cnme
Niiesites were reminded to
check their beating systems

. OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER

aISye.up.t.!6O

.

momio the begInning of the most

dq Neer 25 i

Now-buya'new ele étric dryei

2. Fian Pupes should be
ele,,,,
and hula-free,

nome, but to tise firefighter it

-

.

,

.

,

NE 13O .ui4 TA 3-3171

'3 COloro er 591M

e Gentle Flowing Heat
Pamperoynur fabrlcsl

I

.

FREE PABkING.INOUB LØ7g

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD AT.
TOWNNOIJSE T.v.

yO SToll

NO MONEY DOWN

4.
4'

BowHág

.

Nués KC'S

ew

Standings as of 11/16/65

w
GZovannelfls po Shap32
A.S.H. Pharmacy
29

Suburban

L

Boobys Drlvr4n
butza Bros. Drugs
MeIera Tave

62

12

205 -235 Espositos Pizza
Joe? Ice Cream Land
20
24

Koop Funerel Homç
Lone Tree Inn
i95
Florentin
PAivrataky ins.Agency 18
Colonial Fwerel Home 16.5
Nile, Oowl
10.5

24.5

The Mellen Co.

52
50
44
22

Honor Roll: Evert Lindstrom
Roymond Grabowskl
.
215..593; Jame. Weites- 223
j232-608;
57l Don Altenbern 19.4.538;
Charles Rentner 190.535; Em-

PIN BIJSTEJS$:

s,

croon DoMano 197-533; Tom

;

Sldoey 195-523.

A Kriese
Cardoman

603

Kenya
F. Ruticowoki

Cioscehio

J. JaMb
J. Costa
L. Dama

Stengs as of 11/18/65

563

BonIs of Riles
Twin Oaks Dairy

552

544
544
539

Okray

Sawottice

Mama k Leobro
Tsfcar los.
Kstza Drugs

538
535
530

Thieloen
Drehobi
Rulber
Chlnierofoky

J. CoMb
Blanchard
Berg

503
502

Sopor

Miller

Nilan Bowl

Sis Emerick
M Laßsoncy

INDIVIDUAL

500

Roth Kaleta
Jose Florcznk
Dolores Tebor
Pat Daugjrd
Joan DiLorenzo
Jean Pogoe
Marge Doberoch
Violet Dalessandro
Che Che Lltrentl
Marlos Ryan
Bruna 5zymophl
Masimme Phwero

Morton Grove
Bowling
Standing. thru 51/9/65

WLP

Dllgs Realty

21 9 29
21 9 28
18 12 24
17 13 23
12 1815
9

Erickson
Johnson
Kavooras.
Kelly

675

Kiank

560

615
561
561

Harczskd Sausage
Roses Beauty Salon
Delta Real Rotate

Elarde
KIosk

Alderson
Kelly
Kavooras
Sçhalz
Von Aswege
Reichel

212
212

206
206
204

.

P. Flllpink

.

200
200
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ecoed clase meIJ
rAzed is CLIcg liOnel..

Lone Troc Inn
Atlas Toll Service

20

21

21
19

Mmsoskuoetts

The 196th LIght Infantry ari.

gade is tise first of three oepa.

rOte brigades to be octivoted io
the receotly an5oancedhalld_sp
of

500

llllnols oc Do Kalb.

Keith Hone visited Southrg
ll1loois at Carhoodale, thee
ly part of the week.

"We discuss the progress sE
Cor graduates with college of.
fictals,

Oso Whawd

were held
aocical60on meetings, in
which the relatlone
of dc.
adensic lise

at .these solver,

.

.

genet0a9 sponsors aadthoHlles

Park District.

°We Inteiview oor graduates

are on camgns and get
from them
witt,

agreacdeof_

ankle informailon we cáo osé
In

karlt,

.

Speclist Piotrawoki attesfed Mo1e Township High School5
Park Ridge, hefore catering tho
Army.

He Is the son of loir, and
Mro. Casmir Plortowohl, 7317
Ctaln Street, fiiles.

Decepibe IOji& 12
A field day fan eptinosiasplt
astique boaters will apeo Doc,

st. Martija Vikings

Lnardjrow.i

6_o

oo

Park View Braves
5.1 .033
Park View ToteebaWbO 4-2 666
Spartaos
.500
Liocoln
St. Martha Colte
l-5 .166
Dodge Boys
06 .000

Fi5ial Stars

¿'Yy(p8rn,81 5;
A/UMSCR

SSS

4-0 1Q00

.i.3 .250
This ws a first year
gram for the Morton Greve Park
Dlstrict The program was de.

p.

signed to teoch the basic fondementas of feothali to 4th, 5th,
and 6R grade stodeots,

r

carinluralcebiy-

-

famous low rates

aqd top seiice.

RANK
NPARIÇINSON
)T45 Miiwaakee

.

Support

Yo011,

Mro, DeSterisoco, refyosis.anspt
cha5rpsap, ovIli ice assisted by

school, will tsp 3 d ayo.

the

Opening hoots will b 7-10
p.m. Friday pee, io. The show
will thetoaftet he àpen m'assi ii
a.m.

to lo Pd». Satorday sod

a.m. to b p.m, isp Qaoiday,

11

dsa.

Procoads frslo rhe

5105 per tachen go io the Moloc

g, Mothers dish fo9d, 9ocd
Tickets

callected p Scesi et f67,6Q fqo
theIr IJHCPF eqi1ecIlns lisis
yeas-, This coliocilap Io made
in Iwa)snclien with Halloween.
Dr, Jahn Borlohart, frpn Sloe
Mcdonalds $omlnary,wlllcqoo-

duct Sloe worship services on
Sapday, Nqyep5oet- 20, His ser-

soso Sople will ha "Tpo Much
Ft-ogress?"

tioapbecsb4p dhairapan, Mrs.
Spyoyo'ap itohbins, 7430 PayOs,
Morton Gypse, la stow receiving
She oppoal\2 inesnobership fee
fo5- tisqoe sypp wish sq belniog
to tIte Mothera dish.

Tino plant-s Ynatlo Grasp (0ec5pd year CqpS irnoents) held it'S

Atpfqso deaiet-s who will bring

Warolflp service at She church
Sisaday yeeing the int.

c.holee eellecfIoo fo the ohaw,
ososo of which have hoop selecled for it partictflorly, are as

Nues Public
Schools Baaaj,
& Bake Sale
"f.uosep fe latch ad Qand

L4yiate" io tisa chemise fp; j,e
tf5les 05hiic $cloçnia py4
vaso pod Bake Sole to Ap
en Ppcemohcr 9 yed ti

ponewed, Pap tags yo e» oaSe
Qecember Sot at She YIUsge
CiepScs pillee, 756is Bl.imlwaukee

A puy. NOes, )5po)$, Tp eh795E 409 peg, yvt, poses

d

e your o'n raMes vaccIn-

otiep t-etelpt,
has
Wise ye)ps4
y
apsts-uc5lsps pp Øck up ali cap-

tees that wendet- et arc wicheat leaches and time ilcepve is

eypired

Psy lIcepnes cost $S.0Q

its Say atlacloed 5e Ito collar,

If a gag is loot, a dapliciote
_lßg eeo 50f,
. While so dogs ¡s-e pet-omitted

to wasder wichoat a leaplo 00d

on. SIteadipp pet-001m, they tepd

10 get emit of yerta, Il such
d090 ogp pithed up by Ilse

made Bazaar chairmep ap-e
Mro, WillIam McBeeromey apd
Mro, George Oajewolq,

cese 5a5 In elm time t-Plias-,

to 9 loo, Ail Items arc heed

malisvai wartiep tisey pa-e caoUy rotmeometi If a curt-pap lIc-

Nile@ TOPS
Elects New

'uaIity"

Both Mnot-e, Cp-1-eodet- -Jase
imelranz, secrosary; i°ac fepalo,
Iresoarer. The foiinwiye appolmilmeat hove been medos

The TusH Grasp (grodupte

p "Japz"

Mrs. Pool ßiochoff pisopo 82.
i343. and may also be hail a

Mothers tisis plapoerorespop.
slble fqr pise ohow lpclode Mro.
Marshall Pedprsop, Paris Ridge,
Woys apd Menos cisoirseap; Mro.

L. Detyerisach. Park Ridge. re-

freohs5eots; Mr. C, l, Onpar-

son, Pork KIige. blse salol Mro
Bischoff.. ticisats Mrs. Libbe
Steere, ?orb 814go, fecoro;ls9sl
Mrs. Joseph Haseman, Des

Mary Blien Otsermer, Pfflcial

.

VICTQ
,u4N

CU*Mfl$ .
WAUPISGAN1 O4Içyg

Weight ioiccordon; 1-opt5 Bara,

photogropherl and Mas-y Mio
!(laoenih, Head Mena Beylew.

Vol-8199

el-,

follows:

dollec;or'o Pen, Psyporo
lila dop5t-y Coo0I5s,
Hartioff, lll Pli lie Wrichanaker, Chicpo, Park lldge An..
liquen. Paris Rplge; Werfel's An-

Pisloes, pohllgiyy;

y75545
11,mtodaYI

Local Merchants STATE PA1

dhIeegsl Dixon Aspiqaas, Papisakoe , lll, Ssnny Antiqqeo, bc,.
Decrfiol6, 1114 iewis Borg5 Milwsaken, Win,

Mro. 5tt5

art Jshnsop, lilIes hostess.
Mro. Edspoa

Also iiego Apple Farm, Bonasnyille, Ill,; Jililop C. Smith,

Also Rail Fence AntIques,
drown l'alpS , 1ml. ; Assunti Site
Hearth Aptiqaes, Crawn FoinS.
1ml,; Pallanu anti Hoya, Glen-

Trudy Maketa
In PiaÇio Recital

view; Wl;Ss AnSiqooes WnrShIpSon, Mmv., wise- will occapy Iwo
esçhihltnrs' rnap.

Aide, 1021 Crph

Tree Lape, Pas Piqipes, lo prey,

idet of MaShers Oh 9pf ip

Alps Appa's Anclqote

Trady Mop Makels. daaghlnr of
Mr. oasi Mro, Boy 0, Moloala,

Shop,

paris lOidgel L5l4ret5O Antiqaso,

Miiwaslsen, Wls, 4'oIlqeTreas

Lpoc Q preoe; oelecSIoo from Pads,
Stese
AO4t-Ot-O. 111,1.
sweelo, Chiciogo çapd.y soaier; Mozsrl. CispIn,cIrpg, anti BachasS Shirley Mc Gill, Wert CI5. macleafS iy o piano repliai on
ago. ll,
Snnclay, Navember 28, Op 9m-

asyo5e iteroote( Ip coocribapin5
goodo telepissna hor 55

tiay, Noypovohar 21, Miso Malsela
perforpoesi fur tisa Amonaai i'ippn

bakes

825.1834, . pr

of her chair-

meo, ap follows;fsr.Dos PlaInes,
Mrs. . lçpçoripo. Ssdspao. . 299, ..
344i for Çlleñyjpoy. Mies, Jaap
Hsifa 74.79535 Sor Mortaio
Otove. Mro. Ruth iotokaff 965.

faristilsa, Mts. yloe

Tis Waapen Guild of S
LskS'b lJteç Chztcl.afCist

Is spanosroog a Christpoaopja._

net tsrtho CongregotiopFrioy,
DeceMber a. Tise festivities
. will keglo pn 7:30 wIth pupch
being served; rsastbeol dim.

Nj1ejtes Named
To Deans List
.At1IT

Teachers Caitferenpo a North-

Robert E, Frey,. son of Stir.
anti Mro, Beber; B, Prey, 0709

Altos Maltais boo wop many a'

.

Each pes woo bring.a .5O .
grab bag gift. Mtw. iQandaI
Rook. is io charge sI this f9c.
tisa. .RoOervatle0s ste belog
hoodied hy Mrs. Ear5 Grauer.
st. Lokes -Church is loçated

of Day Dsieiswsrlh, Profeosor nf
l9ans nf Pm neimool.

.

ast-du atotittuphbes br sotseal5çiIng progreso anti performance in
pisos. AltimsaQit piaao1soor ma).

semescor.

Baby glt-i Mary Ano. 7 lbs.

1/4 oz, waw boIw to Mr.

and Mrs.SlgnunsiLewçli, 0707
N. Oit-sp, Nibs. as NyepShetHappy. and proud at-e her.
Q.
ap bIwiers Jamea ago 12 ao4
Skorsyar. . y, MOrton -.
,.,",-.

e ',

.

you openi

WheD

.

0005cc si thehistierzmhissichian.
Set-s OocIEi', a pn;iansl moisie
loaner sociop'; oho playn liso oes.

.

new

Christmas. ÇIub

gas, anti ;eachpo bs5isgsn.poti
plans; ami heu' otttStOlodlOseiiOlasIle yclsieyenoestfiapve awartiati
isor nvembecyhip in She NatisiopS

. Nonut-

New Nilesite
.5

.

Tito Deaos'L1s5 is coaspesed

of ali stades5o who kvm dis-.
SIietsooiyes penSlngaisheti
depoicaily
dsrIpg tise p.555

.

os, sise siso plays obo'q lib Iba
dancerS Basti and Orehcbtra as
Malye Eas; High School; Is ap

Joseyb MetIer. 7336 Waplsegao,
Hilos. hayo . bésn nomad Is the
Deaps. List 55 IllInois 155105to
01 Techoology, Chicago.

0er will be served at 8:00p.m.

CANDLES

.

iJnversiSy Schupi nl
Masis in a tie000nnçs-oibon nibeyhsorc imopraviabsion au y gessI

Metier. osa of Mr, anti hico.

',.

JAYBERRY

wassers

$Sotpg 15cl,. Piles. andîloumas

..

LEGENDARY

.

8051 Oclpyla, Nues, Illinois. will

General cisair5y,p ip charga of

the bajop sale thai will stessoposy the aptityfe oswing lo
Mrs. Oscoroop, who asks Sisal

odeS9 In. iser moist yeata ochnol.. apd Jyscracently sloe

.

-

.

A ooi4ay gift ¿oc you. . . o pwir of Boyberr1
scented candles to btjg you oo4 luck lioring

seasont

0k? !oo(day

rÇcPivis0s.Ip51er .a,cpousspyda..

59na int her hiylo fecfat0\ayce
is thaNatlatoal Met-icSçhoiar.
shp lests.
Mjss Mokeia is sander dbç to;e.
. E. Saeaoeissn.

loge sg Mary

.Waakeg5lo. Muran Oroya,
.
Ililyols..
-

d

eScis lIcensed 49g oloe,uld 1mayo

Cnmmunity Rospo at pise .1-aolrepcewood 9hppipg Coptes-.
The hsar& os-p ft-app 9 a,no,

Hiles IQIw CIpS has elected its officers 1er 1966, They
are: Potty 0oliiyamt, 1-eadec

opdy, Nsyeoober I,
hold

No tichado yre 00.0 iwO sise
crept . Breiepontial 5:65005 )s
azcçs-sled )tn)des-s ei MusIc
Posstes- s-oirds, Stapd»sy will
pot he pet-omItted and .t*wps
peppie who re ; a,t fr4uo)
ßgnstes-a will slot be sewtecl
curly,

Miles tigapses-s res-e
cd 19 yet chair pets' licenses

Oftìeer

first social acllyily eo5g op

confi5spoots)

will Ac 9eJd faz- tise .pmorposa
ist che spnaapcepoev ye4 the
tokiyg f c gee p55 ff

Gravo,

e ayailahleaowiyQm

St. Lnke'g
Church News

2.2 750

Poverly Peeyao,

sored by the Moihers dal

Chriotoll. 825.6929; $pdfsr Park

Football 5tanio
Herser Tigers
Barrer Lisos
Natlo9oi Bests

Tine 9opdy Sibhnol chOtIs-op,
Sposo Nibs Cammus5ty Church,

lsdiaoa, display .t5ei5 warps at
a mammoth assisse show y,d AISPPOet.ty Miller, pf luisa, Mt-a,
saie at Maine Posy high sci iooV Pisylls Waxotels of Morteat
7
Gt-oye, apd Mro. Mary Wiphie,
Mresdy p wldQlprMsed a eot Paris iDdge. Coffee apd caobion
owisg to great mactess last ycdc. will be available at tip sloowloo
the second a20uol show, .sj o.jst- a small fee.

176i

of Tsmow Flog

Notlonel Coito

SOidpe, Mrs.
525,. 5659.

lo svisen twepty exhibitors, f roai
Mlp0005ta, WiScOQyiP, iilqos &

charge of general arrapgemepto

TA LCOTT 3_5111

.

5ay O, Makels 9ilsyic eons,tes-J5ren)dent, who 7155es ,E5059
OCloiyIa, frmfleo,w)J1 sgeabhs-lefAy at siso Anteo-isalpsipis.. wioicli

ilq9eo, Por5 Afoipson, Win.

constitSte a folly casahat..ready
Brigade.

':_

Hiles Community
Church News.

Maine East Antique Show

the door,

i5iOtOoWokl Is charged with tise
respopathilfty of helping ta tralg
0055e 2000 OsIdlets who will

e

'The PaisatSaa at5 t5se ppe wps
.

for the showing,

Sfafldiflgs

"Fró4oi these excellent cone

and Losis Wil,
lis speo a day
at Northers

Sprclaj5

Flag Footba li

celve woo explored.

days

the

Junloî High

527
527
525-201
504

We hecme clasely SamiOs
lar with tb school,
Which we
need t5 he betanosoy the ev.
er-increasing nombers of East
graduates going to these losilluSions,

BOsic

indlyldaal
Training for the 196th
Infantry Brigade at Light
Fort
Deveoo,

519-214.218

fereoces we have appostsnjy
to improve io 3 ways,5' sold
VanStoyoc.

Specialist Four Stephen D,
iOtrowskl of Niles.is corrent_
ly se
With the cfdre force
Condertiug

551.207.230
578-20l.203

sities to the kind of preparo,.
tion Maine East otudento re,

Richard Vanscayoc,
man of coanselors andchair..
Mrs.
Floreoce Lawson were atWes.
tern Illinois, at MocoMb. for

goals will be reached becative
of the dedicated efforts of voia'iteers, residents of ?ll1es

At Ft. Doyens

24
22

Krusen, Bob
Rosy5 Joe

last week.

All canfeen

Warren bas agreed to o one
year term at a salary
of
$00,000.00 heforefederal saeo

25

Bank of Elles
Booker HID C.C.

Chamerskl Stove

l95-l76..l79..s47

rite many problespo

the ¡ph.
Ho lo sore hsweyet,ofthat
tise

Stephen Piotrowskj Serving

Nibs Savings k

Rosy George
Beck, M

Three copjerecO otNsrth..
ero, Western, and Southers Illinols osiversitles were otteis,
dod separately by 5 coansel..
Ors at Meine East high school

as

Unl9te Mr. Eckertwis signed

Teoso

ChristIe, Mike Jr. S73-20i.soa
Boczurlk, Carl
570-202
Anderschot, Gene
564.200
Eogan, Ray
528
ChristIe, Mike Sr.
52
HIll, Tom
527
Rosy, E

180-169-199.545

an exclsslye intèrvies
ßob Waire JOentloned tbat the
first order of baoioeso fsr\lslm
IO to familiarize himself itj

Men's Bowljg

Rotter, Rody
Rlnka, Rody
Weidner, Bob

23

Sao.5, baseball expei'letee."

A meMber of tise Hiles Base,

500 C1ob

24
23

Dl

Ql iteyin ycooslytly at
3:50 p.m.

as tile wwaez of She Ylny Tree at the

for ochsjardps for Maine Epsi
high school gr5aea.

Nues Unlucky Five

27
24

Tony

a oeveoyeer cootract
'os
$65,000.00
anooally,
Mr,

Grennan Heights

201es Drogo

Frs.

$,oIl League Board of Pitectom
who Otree9ed Q5e Sorbas cari.
dldaces tot the Qoaltion OtEad.
'50f 011 Ue candidaMo we In.
EnrYtewed, we felt be be9tfilled
tle aa1ifieatiqgn we Wanted
In

a COmfl2insjo5.
51e
has
business Ond 9dIMfllstrfltive
abilities along With the noces.

ho retired after
year to assame a positionesse
on
the N.BL. Board of Directors.

29

Maine East Counselors
Äffend Conference

An Indep.a.

Comj
flAWp5per ser.1ng the VIUag
of NUes And Morton GrOVA
Mofi AubBcrption
$S.® per yeAs.
Published
" by Ti onThIt8rAdayInAr&
8139
llWAUkAe AVA NUes, £fll
"648.

15

Loan
DOhl'o Morton House

sao SERIES

E. Mazaban

201
201
201
200

aS 58 5 5 TO A

.

71

NUes Color Center
23
Elles Drugs
22
Scot Cleaners
21
Panhos Drugs
20
Booker Hill Country Cisl, 14

221.255
243

Qolnn

DAVId Resx., Riblisher.

80
78
75
75.
75
75
72

Norwood Boildero

8AIGHGAMES

.

81

Nibs Savings k Loan

555

Loreeso,

Sellergseo Sporto
28
16
Murphy Carpet
.27
17
Engraved Producto 26
lO
Mar Cot Acres
20.5 23,5
Ruoo Shell Sers.
75 26.5
Tom Lyons Chryslerla
31

Matthew.Rooftng

oncceeds

Sor

Coisjàr

Bob, as he lo known arsajd

Miles,

83

Grennan Heights
Ladies Bowling

2112

9 2111

Elarde

.

92
89

13 17 18

HIGH SERIES

Erickson
Johnson
Joseph
Ssley

143-195-172.513
IÓS..l80.440-5Q5

Miss MadeiF ypso.

yriends S 5se 5bpy Card
made by Mike's iiQr61 3)wp.

Le

erof theNiieoBaoebaM Leogu;

lub oplil usher fot- che
alraslstic musical yes-vice,
P.iWOftis

ivisicis
'

NUes

RObamWnascooio

Week Ending Nov. 17, 1965
w
LoneTree
29 15

500 SERIES

j7

Not to be outdoie by a rivai
league which 5amed William
D. Bekam as comasl000er ay
baseball last WeeJt 5kb NOes
Baseball League has fesmaii.y
aistoonced the appointepent of

131-315

League
.

n

Elects

14ft.5aA

Nil es4jced

.

Koop Penerei
Nues Pizzeria

501
501

O. Clk

23
22

o

end pseoabeco of Pyris iMd5e

Wins Vinyl Tree

.

BsebaI

.

Rarczako

521

508
507
504

ls::;

Walte IV

521

WIalolowobI

25

y;

lM.00

Helen Erek
Evelyn Kazmer

28

Iwasic Bgooteps eS the ocksol

,asebal1 Leae Comlssloaer
1966 receives the ouic5aJ gayal from
Topy Dl Leepzo

175-466
175-447
167.443
063-378

..uIo oraniev

Travel Conoaltente

f 250 vc4ces5 5apr ppofessiay.
al OolSlOtSfr ,anf the se)ecte
evatorlo ppoiseott-a rot- tise Sos.
day afterpoap papfoopsa.oce,

00h Wan, (right)

181-428

.

directow at F.as. will conduct
the ochnol'p eptire çsoou4op

210.477
188.469

Marion Schoese
BOrnice Ripley

Ginvamseill

57

E. I°riVrtoky

M.D. Lanes
Jack Marvin Clothes
Montgomery Olds.
pit and Grill
Lehnets
M.D. Pharmacy
First Notional Bank

Veda Kauffman

Mar1lp NootbaaiMarIe

lors.

l

l95-l9l-l89..75

Ann Gsay
Schmidt

.

580
570
565

sos

IC. Lee

y.

JoP('Stefano

Eleanor Anderson

Brebeuf Lad) es

608

J. Mooteb

.

.

.8

Jockie L5ndsrm

HONOR ROLL:

-

Ehrbardt'sGro,e

9$l

Theodnye 0. Y.esgos,souslcai

PQrst View Bakesy
D & MaMteoance Co. 13 -54v
R. qrant & Co.
.12 15
5Ws Niles Senses
U 06
el's Restaurant
.ii 16

26

.

18 9
57
14 13
13 14

Nar3zak's Sanooge

xy,ke ¡ts ¡651S spou..

pearance tJ45lne
ackpn3 5ec, 5.

j

Omhined Boildei,s

62 . DoktonManorpauge
Harczajç's 452

.

.

J. Mantels
Cardaman

alUl

She 5fIESIA5j

at-ate

lles ogs
Must Be.
Licensed.
.

December.

Iandel's psqgnificentcl..jst.
sosos

Standings as 0011/16/55

l5 GateWay Chevrolet .
ArSfl1tagejnm.gnee
27
17
Cocktail Lounge
28.5 15 5
23.5 21L5 Lone Tree hrn

White Star Inn

.

Ten Pn League.

MortoiiGrove.

ai

esáiab" 41

M.EMSI5 Q3055Ah 11815*98 svrane

Mihibes 8EDAUI.A*00Ii1.I935IMIC cae'

.

1

9091 emesimnc0MMua4i!

OQne *ßoenM-s0uT...

.;øoYe;ob:25, I95
.

.

BUY A NEW [OECTRIC HRYEØ BEFORE NOV3O,
1965
RID GET THIS SPEcI4L $2O.SAVIfCS BONUS

Another Mori&
,uitbpr Yawn,..

directly fron, Commoíwealth Edison . .
NoveIflbeF3O

PLUG IN 4 DRYER FULL OF SUNSHINE
with aradiant EJectric Dryer

/965

327e

daAron9696fl9
Bringing "P chlldrenlnfraugb
d8nger. Of
ith OeOU

,,urse f 5010 are B permlSOlVO

paresm ond allow your Child to
ktçk, oØÇ fld clampeoplomhen

.

beo paong

le000 SkOZOS.

¡2000

William Jeff. Jr.

TWENTY---

Ofld thon et him

b'lo banona

peels. OPPIO coz-es on die.walkp

os be grows older, both you
and your child Oro hazards to
the entire COInniUflitYt sopl000e

ra05Ve yourselves imme4tately. BUt OhO WOlilfl000Iflff
sod Intelligent parant has unnimors that bring phyotcal

,

-

craomoo and v'intero that are
marathons of mental agony.

lo the hot weothor we worry
about their swinhming, skating.

bike riding, boating, fishing,
ployg000Dd maneuvers; Inth
.,""

.

leogchy fall and Winter sessions
we bane socolar schooling, (we
covered ihm before), religious
scbouling--SUfldaY school.
Cotechism
Hebrew school0

'7-

classes. Çooffrniatton classes

Leaaue Of Women VoIr Ihwc:
-

Casserolés
Foreign

anit Pederal-

Economic PO1icyT

:Y°n- cake and Equaj Oppot..
tunfly io Education and Em_
playmenL_.aii were djncoe,fl
an-the combination RafiOt Sup.
per Program PloonIa Meeting
of the Morton Grave League
of Women Voters.

This annual affoir in always
enjoyed by LWV members for

this "press room"

meeting
gives each member o chance

to bave her nay In what ini.
portant issues she wunts to
study for the next two years,

topics.

.

What bagp
to the items
the MG LVW reconc-,
to

the U$, League

an-

levels of govemmeat__natj0n..

el. ocote, nod local. Last year

at the Buffet Supper, Stole Pn-agram was planned ondthiu year,
Notional Ph-ogros.. Some of the

topics discussed were: a continuatton of Development of Rumon Resources, U.N , WatetResources, U,S.Pollcy on Chi-

na, Election Laws, and other

dampcIothes fo5ter, yet ot lower tomperatut'o becrnzoe of efleiont or flow.
0 tOnDIIfo Hottng Unito - Becaow
tiw
ciroular heoting units are cofltinuajly
Cooled by a stoady stream of
oo1 air
duringdrying018 less tempeiat
chongo, 1000 moto! fatigue, longer
life.
Agco,p1b10 Lint ScrOefl-Fat moving,

low temperature air is Circulated

through the large lint screen, conven.
lently locotej just belosv isoide of door.

ro on O,tober SS:n-o Mr.

anf Mrs. Henry Slitto, 5720

3 SCOUt

St. Martha's Pack #84

accepted on thOil behalf, Mrs.

The'lahywelghed that9lb.

6l/2

-

.

#82
the COmmUnity Church and
chPOO5Whted

Groehner was the scout
representative of Den 3, Pack

ß83 North West Suburban Syn-

agOte.

Christmtiq Hm nape

Non-fono! Convention, to which

egate.

December 4
Now that We aU hove devean-oit the tuokîu5l&tteim-

ers Is o nonpartisan organicotion open to Women of voting oe whs are interested In

9ign and gtven oar

for011our blessIngs, theGren.
nan heights improvèment ASson-lotion hopes that the tenidepts of Nibs andthelrfrlesds
will g Ive us reason to he

educating themselves and their
csoununky ebout goveriunen
Many NUes 'somos have joined
the Morton Grove League notti
a lilIes League in formed.
For mure Monoton please
call Mrs. Edward Anderson oc

thankful

hy

on-tending ast-

Chriiotmosbofceihede3dD.

4, 1965 at American Legtsn
Post cic36. 10 N. East River

Yo S-1593.

For

ar convenidnce, oui'

Uiy iiifltlled Self-Service
#4hvator lo

Grennan Heights

Rood (Toliway and Geli) 9 p.m.

and of course, MUSIC LESSONS.

BJ Capagily -Drie5 up to 20 Ths. of

.

-

will talce place at the LWV

The League of Women Vot-

tO

n-

mOst Conunonjy desired items
ore ocian-noii and sent hack ta
all the respeefive Leagues
where again they are discussed
and change4, The final dedision

The League of Women Vot-

trI. Margaret CnfoUne,

their Mnericoalsm
onerlcan flags

at the Legionnaire? Wii. Morton Greve.
uesSlOhh.Jolnh Wydra,Cebniau-

Women

each local league sends adel-

ers utilitIes issues at three

°

Voters? The national Legue
tallies up Which items most
Leuo8 manid lik to study.
for the next olenihm,. The
for the next- bleimorn.. The

besides the fun of sompliag
all that wonderful cookioL

ouiniktee,

w in openasion,

his onlyne af'Our many

hmprsveme5to for the peple
ht thIs coftmaáirg Which we
have.been,dervingfor26yeal-o

/7

from thIs' lot oCt00.

Koop
Funeral Home

5844_48 Milwaukee Ave
Phenot 763-5m
of course, .therel5 msgg.

than edequote parking availahle.
And we are always atyotar
aervlce,

And wIth lessons, comes,rac-

.

Porgelain PfOtOCtiofl_'l_'jbler
drum
and top ourface finished 1h
dorble
porcelain pmvidi.g long.life
protection
against rusçotahte. acido and alkl

Sofety Stan Cantml_Dyer won't oper.
ate umili dial is pulje.j up after door
io
closed and Cycle setting selectiod. Chit.

drw, can't accidentally start dryer by
closing door. Dryer shuts off aotomatj.
cally when door io opened.

tice.

Across the country from the
smallest hamlet to the largest
city. homes are filled with the
1osodlng.

banging,

blowing,

sqooalln. of musical InfusimeOls. Darling, It's time to

pracdcmNo0 you can't ds

lt Ioter,--l'm not

wasting
another four dollars thin week,

sIt right down and proctice-

get your hondo awsy from tho

clock, I saw lt,the. boyo

wIll wait nnWyou'rsthrosgh,.
the girls will hove to bowl
wltbost you,l'm sitting
rlgkt here sutil that half hour
lo over." There is no angsiol,
pouter than your child's
Mommy, please let me go out
to play, I promlue to practice
oil sight,

after I cmo In:'

Oh no, thore4s

grcstec

mgulsh for the pentl The

recital, lt's not tito bad when

the students are advanced aoci
hove been playing for years;
thon lts olmoot tolerable, bot
the yssng students,the emhryo

artists, tIm one finger eathu-

-U-

sisots, the five minute procticers, the one eye on the clock
cd
00e ear on the tone
frocticors, Dear wooden-hit
music coon-hers. ..-..-pleaoe,
please, no muro recitals,

:ni:

I haven't boon able to forget

the recitals I played In. as a
child and the many i've been

Y

. Cool-off period tumbles clotnes Without

drogged to by friendo, over the

years. in a few days, elder son
will be in an organ recital and
with trepIdation (no friends ore
being coerced Into going) : I

e Up-frunt Lint Filter.

heat, guards against Wrinkles,

owolt the doy.

With my usual odoptshlltty
at getting into von-hal conflicts,

s Safety Start Button.

I Automatic Diy shuts dryer off When clothes

it Is now time to choke over

e All Porcelain Finish
Drum and Top.

the fustfn..muuth Nt. Thn orgas concert. lost Sunday, was

Ask I:or Special Price

for the R.l(., the Black Mus11m, the varied and allied. hate
lines going ander the nome "Let
Preedom Ring," and the ultra-

are dry, eliminates over-drying.

otciting and delightful

s Four Drying Selections , . . Normal, Low,
Fluff 'N Dry, Wash 'N Wear.

How to get your husband a present with his own money this Christmas

I orn all for segregotion-

rightist upokesmes like Rin-han-it

Cutten and the American Nani,

They deserve, the
ultimate in segregstion and severonce, from the hqmao rate.
Rockwell.

TERMS
TO SUif

p

nfferRd.

-

-

,

YOUR

G

BUDOB

Golf

OPth MON. a FRL [VENINÓS TILL 9:00

8244151

ringJ.
w Like

3335 Milwaukee Ave.

And that includes a cern-sin man

st God (?) who interlaced the

open meeting at theVillage HoU
Tùendoy evening with long distance bigots who casse to spew

their special brand of hote Into
Nilen' efforts to form a Human

Relatinus Commlnnion

PLENTY 0F FREE PARKING

Norifibrook Ill.

SHOP
724Al222

LOCALLY

Right now, just in timefor Christmas, you'llreceive
$20 in cooh directly from Commonwealth Edioon..
in edditioiíto the savings of up to $40 you normr1ly
expect when you buy on eien-tric dryer instead of a
gos dryer.
.
And look what you'll get huuidu ioovinge. You'll
own a dryerthiot gives you thejMhne kind of gentle,
..

radiant heat you got from (he sun. Whiten stay
white, coloco okay bright éieo 'won't chongo becauso of hon-oh oven-drying or scorching.
Another thing. Electric dryero ore flomelean
an there are no fumes or byjn-oducto ofcombostion.
Clotheo come out dean ana freh as ail outdoors.

Bonus: You conoperate an electric thyet' ónly
$1.25 a month.
See your denier for oli the money-onving details
on o new electric dryer now. It could mean a

.

. Merry Chriebmos for you...ond a Merry Christnsos
or your huob'uid, too! No downpaysnont. Sosia.
faction on any dsmnfen electric dryer guaranteed,
of coucoe.

r

,

mc,' o,tu,I s,. te o oeco,.,atj,u of Cfkeoloudfsnil1eo :

J Conrunónwealth Edison Company

.

.

Plug In a dryer full of sunsh*ng

Lb,h te,ouofferspflic.oni,vto asi*WieIcuOcusr,o/ como,ousuucthrfjs,',

.

'

-

Óc.E. C

«Gas ;:o*ïng Makes The Ì

.

.

Differcnce,,.Coss Less, Too".

HRDWJCK

j
;:
ø

DOING.ØUSINESS IN

..

NILES HELPS FIN-

'

ANCESTREET;M,

:

\

40" EYE-LEVEL DEBUTANTE
AUtonatjc DeL.
GAS RANGE

PRO VEMENTS

Motor fuel tax monoy returns helps to
buIld new streets os
Well as improve old
ones.

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

967.9788

377 Golf Mill

By Supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,

824-2116

\5jcte tax money spet
there is

roture In

part TO PIlLES to be

used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb
Improvemonta.
AS AN EXAMPLE..
Ookton Monor and

G!enflan Hel*s residents bctj receiv.i

about 3

rethactjon

l their str

:

asse,.

966-4733

.rnentstothe*
ptylng of motor fuel
tax my returns
to
the CCn$trutIen Of
Streets IN NILES....

ie mor

oetiplo why 9ts good

,

CARVEI. DAIRY FREEZE

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

business to do ye
business In NHss
it Moo Good Sensi
end Csnts.

NOR WOODBUPLDERS

647-8948

7446 Harlem Ave.

775.5400

The Miracle of MWRORA' ßrailkg
- in an ye-Leve Pge/

WHEN voli DO eusi..
NESS IN NILES........

.

Salei Tu Mcns

aniDes back to serve
you
1/2cet*of..
very dollar spent IN
NUES Is reiy,
TO
NUES

NILES DRUGS
8001 Mjlwuk.e Ave.

by H a rd w g k
eta you pickygur proforwico n COakln performance
. choose from filano two modela;

Here ø.le'fere perform,l1ce In Iimt

of pae
30 Inqh
hnd. Uw picr
wIntqW qf iIi ,IIaw øøIavI

alcen right n foqda

.

.-

iran ever And the ,McraRa, cuota tyqr
M f wth ha

.

.

,,

967-8188

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee

.

Teançd with tha aya1avel Mcrolay le a teantnlra
oven
and aaparan snack brollar balera. Tra faan*naa aven faataren JfardwcKs Caar-an4-Keap aafomao control
The

965-4034

gram for NIle..

moen ma!val *bM coo.. ça anar dinner nf the ticce and
ttflperatare ou nabot then hcldsh at servIce heat ant
youtre ready to put lt o the table , , all arttontatcall
.

colorat Reach ata the ralobow and choqee the ene for yea
. raiç Yellow, Turqoelso, Antiqee Copper, SatIny raaIrad

Chran and Spartre WhIte. *oo

One mare ex..
ample why it's good

busInesstooyour

business ln)1Øe
It Make,GOnÈj 5en

r

Andçent,.
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
- 824.1933

THE HOUSE OF ERiC

BEAUTY SALON.

7934 íakton S.

823-9748

If win !emfly erafore biallea f.e, hero. an
Infrarot bc.IIIne awn p1cc feeet,,oO bold
and 0000enUaael bello! below,

level

oes'

, nalirerea prac

;IcaIy na spatar and !rrolnn cleaner

-

The Pabu,aes G4,S MiçvoRa,,

'I

H,rlwlçIç pres* tI'e tfl4ø fl,v,r
qor,grII rgIIftig, The MIcroR,, nirared
ceman ntner eaIn anthral Iavar and

purcfs new sldwalks
and a street IItIng.pro

206 Milwaukee Ave.

Áf

'

.

\.

;

-

The

G4$ Douk Ovaa7q,sgc,

tqmplgta baba rara at enel-Ibm!, elan cecead ?.ao
elm enea end. coavantlanel brellao wow, Catie beb,
nanee acaras tItOdwIOldi tmtan*peep eatonetig
caletlale,

I.

io

.

-

u;daz.Nowlers

Down

Maine
V Sbów

.

'

y 1

Otd NiI

RuJLPIayI q

AnnouncM NCX Fij,

TryOuts

Rodgers nod Jiommte-uoeits
cOali000 en the $511 at f4111
Run Rlayhsuse- with their

.

Jcblgh DICVh (Kl Dee) is a e deep knowledge of his apttive
name of mystery end lslrgu e Chinese ssjd mes tntrfcate mean..
Meine Pest ilghsthsçi'njaras Is the fece ateced co ui,s lngs end symbols, Quiet end famed Y Show, npqn which thu
affine. The fam1iiejj*, ef ths rather nhy, Chao U canbedrawu pring estayngauzas of wnumbrutti and Sidous nyd,oIog!st out easily b' cenversotim on his .eer o other schools me neda the 'Meneh,rSan Cendldaze" ._-on love, philosophy end it eled came out frote underwrnps
the sadistic Roreas Instruc:ur l
yetded pnmntluls. He prefers last week with o hInt of new
"Time LIndI'
ay end most e, his smdies,bptbuttersometimes nurpdses
-

and
the
maoy'-tlme crueS
Japanese Officer0 cannot be

is necessary(go coat ones' breed

no he acts when bemuse.

'iodi!iWi8lly, V Show prnsps.

missed. What can be overlooked
ere the softened features of his

the Interest et tOe neISse topoli-

ship with Its teyew-falllogfreshness, vigor, and color,

part is "Teekanne of the Auu
Mpo" and Ehe iwo parts he ne

Flower Drum SeW, plOyin5
at the Mill Rim P)aybeuse until
at the Mili ßwf Playhouse. A December 11, bao a deughthd
Professor Cheng BndDr.L.UFQIg story to offen. Its vIewers, but
p1ays In "Flower Drum SODg

o,D, Premo, musical direct..
or, and ReiterS J, DeMuti, newSy appointed shsw director, baye
opaip hit upon a nostalgic end
delightful theme, the grand old

JCIilgb Phiegh adds to the cham.. nome of its cast ore just as
CterlZeelons of Master Wang end delightful o meet,- aren t they

Dr, U, be bas played In other

days of yaodeyfl5e end big nasme

presOtat1oo of the some ØAy,
"Flower Drum Sang".

One hundred engel studente
answered the dJectus' firotcoll

New Jersey bomn Pew York
bred, this AmerIcan of Pgyjan
pacemo, eScels In OileoleI
HisdL eccentric nndeoUcparto
"I've never played asEgypdeiç
they'd probably say t'in not the
type". says Kblgb.

'Thursday, DeMatli ewyjelned the
tryout PI-OCedOre that will renate.

he entlmated, In 30 to 40 aces
worth ePering ow ehe, traditionally protessional level thatpparfs
this particular eptertalemeet,

He has efEs» been mistakenfor
the Karate espere and henchmen
of Goldflnger, (tom the picture of
the sante Hatee. "I wanted to

,

achsel, Within a few days thereafter, accepted acto will ho
gamed, and thep the atreliseus
weeks of tralimlpg loe the usual
fastjouyieg revue will t'agio.

felt him of themanycompllmejen

I have received for his andas.
Bue after searchjn5 for him, J

found he was a resident of Eng..

o

"Thin'N That " la tbe patee

Japanese Karate Instructor who

at the 1966 show. "We lilie tIte

had been hired for the parr,"

0150555 uf the pamne to the en-

celosas varlet-ef acts Ii, ynu..
. destile durjeg Iba era of the

Director, sciom, playwright,
lecturer, omdeot, hypnotist, eu-

blgtime show cumedlaps, slog..
ers and moslclonn0" DeMuth
said,

obu

thoritj6n Ojetu1 end Primitive
Culnirè'u, the faceto of Kijigh
Diegh remain IantmerakIe. Ho

JJnîik

In e most fooclnnHsg and erudite
man of the ages, J-le wIllJtanimer
at any barrier that withholds the

Cast hit P'ay

Premo psipled Ost that the
ohoph this yea,,- io bein5 des)iped

Jan

Habida, 7511 MeinSt,,

gaiety end gentleness Jn hite. re, A 7th grade snidest at East
too; he is ost nuper..engrossed Malpe Junior High School, her
In the depth of his knowledge, preCluso performances Incinde
Khlgh and hin wife liase tempted "Jock end the ileanstulk".

two uf their grandchildren and os
all modern parents must du, he

bled hlmseJf out tu buy nome
arithmetic bosks---to help his
grandchildren with their newfongled arithmetic homework.

"Shoemaker aid the Elves," and
"The Clown Who Rue Away."

at Chelo Park fleidhoune. 8950
Obeto, 'Iii. G, at 1:30 p,il.The
pipy wIll siso rin un Sunday,,
The pej' of Manier Wang lu Nov. 28,. .1,30 aid ¿:30 p.ni, ans
pluyeti by Ches LI, a phi1osopmy Sutorday, Get, 4, a l;30 p,m,
student. "Acting puts butter n,

my brood, but phiiusbphy will

a messing tu life.

Shuw dotes hove been calen..
dare4 fur Peh, 19.12, 1966,

will oyrivo ul too ooun," De
Moth said, "We hove got -tu
wurk herd tu moIte thIn V Show
the all-time reeord..breuhev we
Would hIte lt to be,"

Xmo the usual final SondWr..
fogonance wIll ostlie ayednn

Co,dnued from pape s

sand Clones," hare for a rbsee

weak rom from Pocetnber 28
through Ja»uaoy ¡6, Poilewlng

.
-

The Chicago prendere of the
musical adaptattnn of Jenoes

Thurker'y classic short ntot),

"The 5ecet Life of Walter

Mltty," opuso February 1 wIth
Peonls Day playIng Thurber's
daydreaming milquetoast cha.

4norlier Rodgea and Bon,.
merutein munical their first
culluhurailo», - 'Ohlabom,"

petlt101h

12:30 P,M, at the Gulf MIII
Bowling L,a»es, Mi-n. Norman
Rohen, Preslilept, 9048 ChIte0,

Wiles elleedo u cordial hoyttollos te oil, Hostesses foi

llshed ewpeoietnced government

Ing presentation of "A Man For

we fIrst strive -vigorously foi
local seP-government by als.

uf Shanghai In 1939. He schied an d Mark Ronenberg.
in Now York and bus been there

There ore still a few ticketo
avouable furthe Villofeuf filien
Relater Republican Corned
Reef und CebbogeDlanerunfis.
veflxher 27th, ot 7:50 P.M. They
ar feotlliisg nope other then
tho\.fassuo Harrlpgtos Corned
Beef und since thIs is three
'lupo oller Thapbugivin5 and
everyspe will be filled to cup..
aclt3 with left-over tprkey, thin
will be s welcome change, Pur

briber lofurmotlup regarding

9300 Milwaukee Ave.
(Adjacent tuBnwlttg Lamo)

F
Eveiy WED. a FRI.

AW(OU CAN EAT

t)penlng Tuesday, Nov, 23
., Three Weelts Only
ihre Decenther 12

member, it's November 27
ut 7lO0 P.M. the NUco Park
Dlst'Ict Heil.

ViViai leIi

SUNDAY ; WEEKDAYL
;3o. 3:35, 545, 8:00, 1O;1O
SAT. 545 8:OO 1O1O

._iIp ap itoox.s"
ThDr3:00 - 735
Pd. Sat. 7:4

Man.&Wd.Otiyl i
. Ot Tham. 7:00

CHILDRENs SHOW

Suirdy Op

'The G'ory Gays'
Weelçdays 8:15

Thv
- FRI. anLDRs pROGRAM

SonOf
Captain Blood"

Sat. A San. 4I5, 8:15

Tom lyon . Santa Berger

i P.M.

Jony Lawla ea

CADDY"

,pz

Cartoons lOO-Feture 2SO

Oaior Qmm

Ove' 4 p,,

A,$

Ibez
cioaea and e-opt
or e 'nthg perXozniaacc.

Sat. S 8*5. 2:15, 6:15, 10:10

flocrimloatton lo roligluo, How
about coming out to church
pomotime? Be lushlog fur you,
Editors' flutet Reverend Muple

.

.w

.

roferrlog to lant week's

IO

BUOI..H in which It was pointed

sut he lo hloted es as officiel
of the North Shoi-e Seppurt Your
t,Orol Police group which is

'Friends' Extend
Thanks

listed as o Jubo Birch fi-osp

in the November tuona of the
Jubo Birch publicetioo. Is lent

-

week's - Newsweek msgazlne,
page 107, the group II alus
specifically desigssted us a
Jeho Birch organisatIon,

On byhstf of the Piiendp nf

the Nuco HabIle Library t wloh
to entend a heorifelt thanks to
oli who ottended the Cold Forty.

-edr

w omen_, oAux'
Gives Thanks

to thook oil the peuple that
helped make their annual lushloo show and card party noch

and third
tine, Miuo Mudelyn Voss won
one winner whu tush homo the
VInyl Tree dsoated by Mike's

u socc,n, 'I

Oil of the mor.
chuetWis lOLl .,'tjid Nileo, wo
have a specIal "Thank You",

Floral shop

far your generosity, The Grand

Raffle of 25 bsokn of S h H

I

would libe to thanlç my enchoirman Mro, Slgmunfl,wemçbl
and my C5m5hilee,, which In-

-

Rose Zecelt of N, Oriole St,,
Edisso Park , Ill. and the 2nd
p10cc winner of the Bell and

eludes Mrs, rmilhip - Begeroo0
Mrs. Robert Budrib, Mrs. Wil.

lluñi Corda, Mm, Prank Han.
son, Mrs. Stephen Jerger Jr.,
Mr. und Mro, Reymond Roll,
Mi-s, Jim florin, Mrs. Warren
Unrath, and Mas, john J, Zar,.
embu,
I alus wIsh ro etend o "thank

Green Stamps wan wen by Mro.

-

Hdwell movie camera was Mrs.

help and enthusIasm.

annual Chelnas Forty. Date

salios and Margo Lenke for her

work of "thonho" to the

catins- of thIs paper for his coto.
sideratien In l'rintisg thu articles

tu publirize nos offair, Without
hin cooperstist, our efforts is
isforto reuldeots ofeurectiplaes

N. Milwaukee
Aye.,. Chicago, hiiieslu lorthelr

_n December 7, 1965, Time lo

7:10 p.m. For detallo plome
contact Mrs. Eloise Keating,
67.6854,
All members of
the soxillary are welcomy to
ttend this party. 'Na regular
meetIng l scheduled loo- the

-' z'--""z'.' .-,-.-..-

cenibet-,

Al Green
President0 lilIes Chainhar
of Commerce,

P.S. Msybe dei,, Is one resson
our 50x15 have so much time
tu carry siglos and burn draft
curds. Can't afford recreation

disagreement Is tedious andIzrelevant, However, Mr, Green,

the status 'quo than Is rocking
the boat, /ind such philosophy

Is by nature at odds with

Itself freely and responsIbly.

clon chIcho enough of o men to
Board should stand behind him,

Although you aresmombarof
the Chamber, yes do net attend

I would like to preeet my

fInal oentiments an tho "Tom"
tussle,

letter which had been esdursed

by the members of the Board

"Village Hall" from surroundIng us by light Industry. Plod-

ing the "Village Hall" was

Bud, yos aay I ano Calve,
end maybe you ore rIght, I
could be naive In regard co

bat the "almighty dollar"

Criticism whIch comes from

we mbnt uphold the. good nomo

uf the organination, Its officers
and dIrectors,

I euold tobe lolos With you
beconse you have io the punt
and tostisue to champion coto

talo officials is the VIllage st
every oppurteolty.

I do not deny being s friend
s.f Maj'ur Bluse nor du I deny
being o friend ut yosru. Thio
bon outhisgtodowiththeloonos.
If yuo will romember,loppuoed

the Mayor os the utilIty tan,
and it was keedilood in 1ko
pupers. I still do oppose this
The fact thut i ais a

from - lining my own jndgment,

and thosh yos are u friend,
there are times when I most
disagree with your opinions.
You
seem to confuse the
issnes of politico, frIendship

und character, an well on the

Intone of tIto Chamber of Cnstmerce, We of the Chonnber
serve Bis business, pro..
fesulopal and industrIal in-

taraste, and the Viliogo Is an
Istegrot part of

all of this,

When I became the President

of the NUes Chumbar of C9n,.

exteod your hand by te*g

This Is somethIng for which I
will aiwoyo be gruteful to you
because It helped to revItalIze
the Chamber,

the Left Hand toward the right
and give os nome constructive
criticisms, perhopu. you would
ermite more loodarstandiog and
c- unid

become a forceful in.

fluence wIthin tha community,
All over tho world today5 na.
inno ore crying to he ondees.
toodapi spilling bjsod,,.evau
a-nr owe,,, Qvermlsspderstasf.

I

gem,

Reiving Gold Auruws are:

of NUes on Caldweil Avenue

belog pre000red or bought out

by Industrialists t realized J
-

Silver Arrow swords go te

should soy something again.

Mark Jacobs and Robort MU-

desbergar. Mrs. Lois lnzeny
wIll rOcelve s three year Den

Whother wo win or Isso in

the "Tam" offalr it did

-

jemes Niemenshi, Richard Co.
teao,- William Keenor, Robert
Mildonberger and Markjacobs,

When I egaln saw resIdent,,

my

Mother's serVite pis and Mrs.

heart good to neo pej'pla fight
for What they wanted tosteyt

penny Legitimo a one year

Of letting thooethingo kofigared

oerylce pIe,

ruomo.

Cub scouts 6-ecoivingeno year
pIno are: John Canslocer, AS-

out Is chu smoke filled back

bert Leglctlno , Tim Tohlo, and.
Tom Paulotlan,
-

Tu cI,ese peuple I oay "I'm

proud thot God han bl0000d so

with people with onme beckbane", Tu the "Village Bsard"

Tow years pins will be givon
Charleo Schnitz and Scott
Lettow,
tu

and' Mr, Orees of the C.C.

(who esed that wornost phrase)
"Sure wo want Tom bet nut et

eny prIce" and all the people

Cnroaea
Cut Flowers
,Flsrul Doulgan 4loose Plante

who worried about tamo (even
thsugh che Park District ansored us they wx$Luldnt reins
tusos) I nay: If we loue "Tam"

to the factories tolte e lush et
this picture,

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
-

6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

NE 1-0040 WoDøjjvor

Veo hove o boy comIng home

from Vietnam or college, Ysu
say "Son lOt's go oes the foc.,
taries that ore soving 00. oboiit
$10 In tanes", We muy have
trooble croosing the stroet bn,

ZORBA'S

canoe el the trefIle. "I hopo

tbsp get enough police to handle

tha traffip with that $10 wo
saved them", You soy; '/f,et's

Restaurant

go Owlmming Dod?" WoIU'llleo

7507 Milwaukee Ava.

Recreation Center is crowded
but that $10 we saved wo put
down sp e $1101 swimming
posi." We almo joined a Health
Club for $iS a year". . "We
mesi keep tunes down you
know."

647-9170

Open B AM. - 10 P.M
-'Carry Outs -

Now pIcture my son coming

home, I woskl lay: "Suo I'm
not proud but atl000twn tried,"

You see, le Is morn Important

-

.Breakfast

In Oase taxes than to uovo sosa

of tids country that (tod has
creoted for su, Of cosine we
can't mention sur religious
foellngo too much - ssmo

,Businessmen's
Lunch. . . 9Oc

If you montion that, You say:
"You would like tu gu onUs.
ming?" "Well -with ynuUsuon
end our other billo we còoldn't
afford a $20 swimming pool
even If filles Recreuton center
lo ciowded",

Full Course
Dinners. .$1.15

pesple'n feohiogs ere boni easy

If yq could at timos slant

Jacobs and Robert Mild-ober.

eald nothing for the ment nino
yema,

one who io eut active io any
communIty uffalr but aroaoeu
ondse cuntruvarsy instead of

I a500re you, sgaio, the
Chamber io nut iotereoted le
politIcs en snch, bot we feel

The two new Bears are Merk

nut interested In our feehinge

you.

Chamber work?

The New Bobcata of the pack
ere: Steven and Fran TroteaS,
Donald Arvldnon, Scott Waodville, and Ronald Herr.

item the first five years I
lived In filles I tried keep

as lioted, A vate of confIdence
was enanimnusly voIced by the
-membeis present,

Ost onoelf op an a judge op to

The meeting of cub scoute
of Pack 175 will take placean
Friday, November 26, at 7:30
In the St, jobo Brebeuf Perish
Hall,

Dear Mr, Besser:

any of ear meetings, Had you
t'cee present st-our hast meetlog, you would have hoard our
Chember Secretary reed my

26

NLI.V'

Tern O'Shanter
Slipporter

elect him to Its Board, the

of the Village, Howdoeo one

i 75 Meets

e

newspsper's funcilooeo express

Directors and If any organIze-

harmony
end -asderstandleg
dues notoervetho bout lotereuts

CbL'tik

like most busInessmen, ore
more intereneed In retaining

Club did not reply as It concerned ose of theIr Board of

upare for a Chamber co1omo,

hal Uil, 5415

7327 II, Nora

you know.

I assure you that nu eno has
ever asked me to write thIs or
any other letter.

For the menlb of December
the ladies of ths ounilisry will

you" tu Mr, P005cM for hts do.,

Laddieeiilnsky

-

Editor's Note; Prolonging this

merce, you were the first to

mudo reset-votIons et the Shang.

-

the Chumbar,

N. F. Scott of Wllmetto, Ill.
talco s moth soasad respite
from their ucilvities and have

lilI "Tam" lo isst,

was not o political Issue but
that it Involved a Dlrecto of

friend dues not prevent me

Lovely gifts doro woo by many
teks ottended, same people were

Asitericu way.

Well, I'm glad t wasn't

one of the "ao-doto" paining

Other In harmony In the All.

EIther you mnlnterpreted or
dId not understand my letter,r
stated very emphatically thin

tan,

The Wnmon's Asslilory uf
the l'lileo Police Dept. wloh.

It?

understanding, I 111cc to think
that orylng co understand earls

ganizatlon iotters even though
they were In conthict with your
opinlans. This shows that you
are conscIentious In your
editorial professiost.

sioco they oro est active in

Earl D, Eputeen

swIng the other way. .HIstOry
teuthes us thot lt 16 much
easier to colase strife then

you for headlIning und coing
The Left llandLcoloom for the
Chamber and Democratic Or-

whet ihe Chumbér nhôold du

sr will you "inofitipe fuven-

Would hove goce mom suces,
-

..
.

Church

P.5, Belog on the Homan Pololions CO50cil you are against

Will you continuels "suffpr"..

A

j* by ViÑIyr Gu.m

Ml-AmerIcen

Yoaro sincerely,
Rey, Luido 4, Maple
East Maine Baptist

.

wInners o Oegoed

t'WE CO5.LCS"
Pr*.&Sa.535-*UO
1OO-55.. lOtiS

Wnebdays RIO, 1005

/

thsmeelves by ohslishlpg the
15mo tO which they are Occostumed," end "Ta secure,,
rights, goveinmento are 150th.

DePazlu, YO 7,5511.

Harold R, Cuiller, Cunrens..
man, will be the guest speak.
er for the eveplog, Congress.
man Collier Is very wolf Inu»n
for bio dynamic und entertninIng talks, So, fnr an evening
of Sund fund, friendly people
opd an qlsquent speaker, re,

the

aword foi filles,

are snffereble, than tu right

bichi, YO l-3429,or Daisrox

Phlu

-and-

,

Wlnslog

Malpolies; "All experteecu has
shown, that mankInd are moie
disposed to soffep. while evIls

just puwso-o from the cannent
of Ehe guyepe, -

Thth a n

STARTS PRI,. NOV. 28th

"Flower Drum Song's

far shore of the credit for

tributad toward the Car? I'orty,
Their suppsrg boo keen greatly
uppreclofef 5pd eOcul4raging tu
the "Friepak.", At the sometime we Were cliscooraged is see O
poor tui-post far noch o worth.
while project

e.

',

bnilding development, Axt auiboritative document dated Jaly
4, 1776, cuntuln the following

wise words pertInent to liase

build end rebuild human lives
by teschio1 modern skills.

'Xienca Stamp

s C, ILILLILDSIS'LLE, SalIt wOD,:To'i

-

Irunwoud

tWm aX ed.

KMANAR

lit escote end the Influence uf

Heoty Abtaths, 9378 B finsI,
Den Plaines and Mrs. Yale

Mtai. S Wad. 7:00 (blyl

Her Original Role Is
lsdgers i, Hu,smersteln's

. regardteg gambhisg lo NUes,
I will noses-forget yourstralght
sot oppositIon to It- and your
fearless attacks 0mo ft. I
think you should be glans e

control over the coarse of pub..

inessmen who pu geoer500ly coo,

MILL. RUN

PAT SUZUKI Recreating

Bot onoro important, though
long overdue, I deseco sincereIp thank you for the truly good
work yos hove dupe In the past

the

highest opportunity end most
suitable vehicle fqr the laming
of the public litai-est, the

dei-al Cnui-t, ps Plaines, Mi-n,

Sø

orn

nelf-goyeroment provides

A spyzlal thanks is ootenfeq
tu 611 the merchants end bus.

A girl, LIsa Maria, was burn
up October 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Joyos, 8239 N. Otto.
vio, Wiles,

II.

though third hand of courue,

rather run to the Sake or 500
miles awoytoenjsythemselvas.
We lisse to keep tunes down
you know, Pretty picture lnst

loins. 1g dOOM indeed be
heartening to bavethependxgmb

li is esfort050tothettlxo LIons

jete, Perhaps you con one this..
But remember, you have shaken
my hand, su this connects you
with the Birch society too,

area. Foi- it in a fundamental
democratic concept that local

to,n Dhii

__PL A V. HO Li B C

Golf M,II Stoppieg Cop.,
Gol, C,, MiImh,, P,,. O,IO

21,

Mr, Robeft Bruw, 9029 Fe.

Thum. 5:30 -

MILL HOUE
Resiauran1

nnnxotios

no alternative but to stiLlye just
us vlguroosly for self..lpcorpu..
ratlop foratI the anintnrpoo-eted

1det SifiN

5lce He has a beautiful com- Tickets will be sold atibe dóor
mund of the English iongue and °r all rerforma,es

SGO

Setiety end thIs is in additlsp
co supporting the aboye pro.

toted omung Meo, deriving their

tIckets, contact either EdGem.

ìL.L?,L

¡f our

I boye shaken hands with a
few people.whs aré in the Birch

efforts fall, we will be loft with

fat. elio ftnal week of its inn

Welcome.

..

nenotlua,

Besten, "Carousel" Isenpect..
ed Lo go to complete copselty

ORT, the Organizution for
Rehobllttatiop thruufh Trum¡nf io o world-wide system of

good and needy projetS, (Ao-e
you opposed to supportiag our
local filles police?)

tlos, renOurceu end know-how.
Clear, cugeot logic arpion thee

Ail Seasons," with Charlie5

Drive, Des Pleines,

ose any name freely Incusnectios with it if lt will do it
any good, for I thIel, lt Is a

bodies with offices, osganiza.

since ltuopeelag,recordb_

9441

Those psnbiag thIs project may

,

wdald solve. The fjye existing
msnlclpslitles aro tong estelo.

Carcusdi, the first musi.
cal Io be presented at Mlii Run,
mop be Mill Run's biggeneshsw

Weinumos,

.

onlncoipsiated oree - might
bring more problems than it

negment

time, DpMoth und Premo deçloo'e
the 1966 revUe will be pu enceptlnu,

'aodman, Colby end Dion,,

Ing est Best Meine's remaining

end a comedy or drame foithe Pebynary IS - March 6

Tradlllspajjy, Maine Ratto V
Shaw in sold sut, up o renerye
se9t bosis, doys before cumulo

Also performing le the estorpredcUan
ord Merlo

litios- end the unincorporated
ares, A sixth pew horn muailpul1in - psnllcularlyoneloels-

the two open dates op the sehe.
dale, A cbifdnopxo shswlsbejsg
considered for the Deren,..
ber 14 .. December 26 polled

which cods 0m, November

ntesdsth. YOuknswofcourse,
for i told you, that I hove neyer
even attended a singlo Birch
Society meeting. i dop'g even
bayo a church member that Is
a member. But I do believe in
supporting Our local police.

Maine's school end community
problems hasbeenEusthiaino's
frsgmentatief' byByemuxdcipo.

Is starred, Negotiatiuns are
still being conducted te dlii

OonOisolan
was

le filles by essstlecje

To /41 Bust Maine Resident»'

the aftermtesawillbe Mrs. Harry . vocotionul schusis designed to

P101kb, 9059 Cltftep, filles,

¡jumen Relollann

-

A contributing factor to Easit

opens o three-week eon March
8 through blench 27, JoInt Palet

r

First; allow me to command

Your attempt to somewhat
discredit y opposItion to a

,

unincorperaiod oreo io your

Golf Mill ORT eeing .-.
stratlep of blIeben godeto by
EdIth J(rlvop wtll be the hthlight of the GnlfMtllORTMeet.
log os finvemhes' 30, 1965 st

Dear Dave Besser;

Oli of theEsnt Mains

p555

From AD Green
Doorliud,

effort fells, maye to encosm-

"Kftcbes Kaper@" Highligh@
"Kitchea Ropers", a deteonte

Rey. Maple

1f d'e amoepstlo» i-ofedendum

I edil be inserted,

u:

Karp,
Lmirle Landun, Bumb Gruhopi,
Chao LI was born InShuoghul
ori Wynstsck, Sheryl Glanz,
and conic tu the United Staten leu Martin, Holly Berry, Pum_
after the Jupunese occupation e la Bettellere, Lance' Goodman

.

ville so popular,"

"Because of two holiday per.

urenson Saturday, SinVeIpber27,

Ing for the universal goal--

told the hopeful artlots, "InstearL
we wont new Hindo of acts, the
onuasal bled thot mode vasde-

-

bs-hoglng the cnmee',

"Ordinary oin5ipg, dancing sr

ioda nuw OpPrsathlng, thune doys

"Once Upon u Cluthenllne,"
Fur ohame--.-even you, Khlgh7 u piqy for children of oli egea,

teech me the meunlngt life und
I must find the mooning" says
Chau, who seems to be search-

A change of poco is nest al
111111 Rim
wfth Yen Joltenop

Hiles, lu one of the yoongntern plain old guitar strummIng Is
cost In a mew play, "Once Upup nut epofigh Io 5et by," Prams

's Clothesline," sponsored by the
Out there Is warmth, charm, Morton Grevé Children's Theat-

'

throtWh Pecetebee- 12,

tu oncover now types of talent.

secrets ho searches for, until
these same secrets are his. That
lo the true mystery of the mus
called Khlgh Dblegh.

ated e» Broadway opening o»
. Jduyember 33 end continuing

id dancers will display their talents with their owe
materiel from Oec, 13-St alter

Mnexoon

that day. An eweraeYenln.g pox'-doriaence oxi Mendo>, Pebsxary

Suzuki esnoy.s the poZo shecre-

Singers

i»vIte him to dine with nie and

land sod soc an actor, but

Pat Suzubl, foilowiog d2urdon
MacRae lo "Carouse3/' deich
cotithOieo at the Nues theatre
iltroygh ldsvexnber 15, MIss

"A Thousand Cjowno" MIll
Run retacos to musicals, thIs
time Cole Porter's "KIss Mo
Rote"
whIch
for
omess
two weeks from January 18
through January 30 wIth Hurl
Wnightson und Lois Hoist
starred,

s-acter -Recense od e preyiou
cotnmlttunstnt, Do5r mast leave

Chicago Pehruar'j3,andgie-

"Piowerltum Song," ntar$nf

.

BuASeÂibursdaf. ZSsvembar2S. iS

-

1 hod. hoped wo would hove

enough

- racraocgoo

fscilitleo
furolohed by the filles Peilt

District bull guess peoplowsuld

SPECIAL SUNDAY
DINNERS--

-

---

:

-

-

-

«.. k-

The Dugle,

November 25, 1965

d_

rn Atop The

am

Tower"

byjuni Hart
un over we are - located bd
Tower "s" we learn that vol6300 Touby Ave. in AIl-Amerunteer -leaders are sabi needed
icc City Niles; you will. disfor swimming or gymnanlum
tower that steady progress ib
attivitieo, 1f you ore sMiled
being maIntained-inside- the new
-

From the top 01 the Leaning

vertiain5 and peblIc relutjpn o
firm will stmak-at Rant Male e

Baptist Church 10505 Milwau
November 2 8
throogh December 5.
bee - Avenue,

in eitherfieldcontactDunHardcoW. program director t the
"Y" 647-8222,

-

-

-

"THE MOST FAMOUS NAME IN
COOKING"
-Leadership Styling and Feafureà

Mr. Dooms io a layman, and
has been engaged in Chriotman
advertising for- Wteon years.

Until July 1 he wan advertis

.

COMPETITIVE PRICING

-

recording firm, Prior to that-'

Representatives of 4 local

;.

i.. L

FEATURES REMOVABLE OVEN
LINERS
BOTH OVENS

-

PLUS:

. CONTOUR LIFT UP TOP

'y occupy the office of preo
-

Photographed at the plannIng
session are, from left, Mr. -

antI Mrs. Ray Kasny of Park
Ridge, club treasurer; Mr. and
Mrs. Mahela; O.D. Premo of
Easto music faculty; Mr. and

is sore of a welcome," Preo-

ide9t Mahela said.

Persons wanting to he Mus
oic - Boosters need only send
$3Stties -to Treasurer Comhen,
7621 Beckwlth Rd. Morton
Grove Mukela said, One ad-Vantage afmemherohip is pre-

Mro. Williatot Cemhen, of Mortoo Grove. vice.prhsident; -and

Chris Corle of Gleovlew, eecrotary.
-

-

Seven productions -of major

ferentlal seating.

proportions 1I11 the -1965-66
program. Theyinclude the Meo-

school area.
-

---

a two night compost at Camp
Pine retently. Mothers in 'attendance were Mro. John SII!,
Mro. Edward Tubert, Mro.
Marilpo Bush, Mrs. Robert

As an added feature, Santa
Claus has promised -tu drop in
durieg the movies to chal with
the children and pass out free
candy to every child attending.

Cluoson, andMrs, Michael Kan-

-

The movies are aWayo and

Violos

FEATURES REMOVABLE OVEÑ LINERS

Ivan.

.
LIFT tiP Top

PLUS .

946 Prospect, Park Ridge Choir-

er the girls roanted hot dogo
and sang songs. The girls had
-a Stout Own, a choral roodiog of- 'Hiawatha" and a na-

-

tore hike, Tag Along Mory Nel-

Vehicle Stickers

.

. 2PIECE TOP BURNERS_No PORTS
-TO CLOG
. LJFT OFP OVEN DOOR

on Sale

-

-

of Mr. Harry O'Brien,

-

-

-

en Tahert Dehhie Bosh, Jut..

quelioe Kroll. Valerie Jacobo,
Rita KruzinskI, Marlene Ma-lick, -Juan Burton, Laura Brennor, Margaret Covey, Deborah
Multhrene, Deborah Kanser,

-

EXTRA LARGE OVEN

-

-

o CHOICE WHITE OR COPPERTONE
. SLIPS IN TO LOOK BUILT IN
-

TAPPM. OFFERS A WIDE
-SELECflON
OF SIZES
AND FEATURES

December -1

-

-

--

-

-

-

36' MODEL #3M5 (SHOWN) 3ßT
MODEL #308s-

-

Starting at

-

$139.95

-

-00 Sale Deco,pher - 1, 1965 at
the Village Clerh'o office, 7166
Mitwathee
Avenué,
Nues,
Hours Monday to Friday, 8:-30
a,m, to 5:00 p.m., atsrday
from 8:30 am.-ts 12:00 neon.
Again, a $2.50 discoant will
he available to the residents
1f purchased hetweenDecemiter
lo

PRI-Mi LE

3 Area Residénts
Honored:
Three area resident have
been honored for a comhined total of 60 year- service with
their company,

FRL:EVENINGs TftL9OQ-:

1385 Milwaukee Ave.
Northbrook, III.

Lynn Cain all did their share
of water-toting and wood gathering plus the ninny other

724-

Roher Coldherg of 7025 Ca..
rol and Valdo Boycè of 8836
Prospect, Nile5: - and Rohem
Wamoley of 9303 Parkside;
M005 Greve have heen1cited
ith

rio;

oereice awards by the
Corpora

-Y nom-647-8232 and placetheir
names on the mulling lint.

er "Y" -we fbnoh welcome ta

From atop the Leaning'Tnw-

more new membors of theCam-

Bridge program-instruction

panile (warnen) and Tuscany
(men) Y heolth clebs: Shirley
Ruso, 5207 Ludlam, Chicago

-

and Ernest Robinson, 6456 Le,.

roy, Lincobnwo

-

The staff nf the LeaningTow..

udc te the Nitos Art Guild who

are donating a baby-chair for

00e of the "wee act" in the
playroom of the new "Y".

jour-

in

Waich for more news àtòp
NWS Jewish week.
the Leaning Tower "Yr' next
leaders. (All peredno attending -the -services - will receive
a complimentary copyj
Congregation
Dooms wurked with Louis
GOOD- -BUY
A, Maple, pantor ofEost
Baptist Church, is organizing Sets Bazaar
--

MaIne

the 'Christian Communications

-

Committee" there. Members of
the church are per5000llyvisit..
ing ten thousand homes this
week.
Two signs, designed
by Dooms, huveheen erected
- In front of the churéh building
.oaMliwaoJtee Aveou, with the
message; Believe On Christ
And You Will Be Saved as part
of adireçt advertising outgeacs,

Christ io hIs home town and

conducted aweeklyradiobroad..
cast, Toduy he io heard weekly on a Milwaokee Station. Dariog his sophomore year in college he co-founded an organination that eventually supplied
advertising and promotional
materials for 2,500 churches in

47 states. He Currentiy sertes
as public relations Coansel for
several- organizations, and devotes -sourly every weekend io

DateSuburban Jewish Congregatman

annual bazaar at 7800 Lyons
Street in Morton Grove, Ou
stretch your pockethook and

get bouoewaren, toys, clothing,

tools, jewelry, appliances and
many, 'many more items too
numeroas to mention. There
will be a resale shop with anly
quality merchandise. Food and
drieks apleotyagdvajuabed50
prizes,

Mark your calendar in ad-

vante for this very special
money saving date.

il

old daughter, Tecol Leigh,

December 5 at EastMaine Rap.
tist Church, The pastor, Louis
A, Maple, emphasizes that the
public Is cordially invited.

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE
8141 Ocbnto Ave,

YO7..8641

STATE
FARM
dann,, Campados
Homnoffloon nicominaton, illinoIs

Il

i

s ADJUSTED o REPAIREDO OVERHAULED

-

Can Be a World Changer",

FOR AUTO, LIFE & FIlIE INSURANCI

-

ter of a Southern Illinois pastor. - They have a nine month

e ach, evening - at 7:30 through.

GOOD 61

Saturday, December 11th from
8:tO andSuoday,Detemberl2th,
from 1:00 to 6:00, you can

speakIng, He is married to
the former Mary Greer, daugh-

Mr. Dooms will speak - on
such subjects as: "Commuolcate and Conquer" and 'iÇos

>

Think of all the wonderful
gifts you cow ba'for the hullday seaoon at -the Northwest

.DAY SERVICE -AVAILABLE

-Tune.Ups, Brakès,Motor Overhauling
ANY CAR TRANS..
OVERHAULED

1949 to 1965..Lahàr

$3500

,PointWlpfl

ALSO -

TRANSMISSION

GENSRAL
REPAIRS

CHECK.Up

-

$I6.9q
VdIdh

-

Parent Educätiön Beth [lohim
UNITED AUTOMATIC TKAOISMISSION

Night At Niles

-

Public School
-

The Nileo PuhlicSchools PTA

will have a Pareot Edacatio9
night on Monday, Novemher 29

at 7:30 pm. in the all per-

pese room ñt the heuth' school.
The sjteakar will be Mro. El-. Paner Leoah. Kiedergarten
teaches and music therapist at
-

Orchard School for -exceptional
Children,
-

A film will-be ahowo about
Orchard School and Mrs. Lesab will speak about the school's
position in the cummanitv. A
question and answer seo010-

-

er "Y" expreso their gratit-

uttivitieo.

sou Marca lot, ihe -regolor price of $10,65 per year
wIll he enforced from March
lot.
-

-A P P L A N CES

824151

Pat Clausus, Donna-Stava, Jean
Sili JoAnne Tabert, Jennifer
Anderson. Mary Conklin, Mary
Nitte, Christine Ruepka and

-

Vehicle Sticherjar -1966 go
-

Ail the scosto who attended completed their Troop
Camper Badge. Acourt of Awardo was held on Saturday
eight aruupd the campfire. Lut-

Means project, undeflhe. super-

NEW SILHOUETTE GAS RANGE

ser.

-

the editor
of ChangIng WorldS a bi.week..
He

George Duerno bao been involved in pabilo actIvities ointe
hi high uchoojdays, fluo seitior
year he directed Youth for

Girl Stout Troop 846 had

p.m. add again , at 3:00 p.m.

RECESSED TOD STYLING

-

--

3Oceoaber 11th. In the school's
auditorium, There- will be twe performances of the Danny Kaye
movie "Wodderman", at 12:30

naIs.

--

-

-

On Campout

entrance lobby and the banges.

persons are invited to tall the

-

-

1'Îo!i;;;;:i Visit --Girl Scout
horn Santa Claus Troop 846

ca-ed adulto. Fulidetailn of lessono will he listed lis your lo..
cal paper shortly. interested

ly newsletter far Christian

-

The booster organization io
now seehing ways to oponsur
odult social evento us a means
of-intereoilngparento informally in the progress of muoio
education for the Moine Eant

-Jefferson,pÍ'A

MODEL #72475

-

-

olah concert Dec. 5; the hand
concert Jan. 30; an orchestra
coflert Fehruary6; choral concert March 20; sprIng music
feotival April 3; a top-rated

mbn are currentiy on m--intenor decoration- of the200
residential romsand their adjoining bathrooms, the main

- y classes will be available in ihn
- new Y eyery Tuesday afternoon
and evening, time schedule to
be rèleaCed soon, Duplicap
Houston, San Antonio and Wobridge han bean tantalively net
fer Friday evenings from 7:30
to, Tecas; Pittsburgh.- Penn_to il p.m. RegistrationforclassylvanIa; St. Louis MIououri
and several communIties inses starts ImmedIately, For
eluding Spxlngfield. Articles
further information call the
by Mr, Dooms appear regularly Leaning Tower
or. tomo
in a noulber uf religious
This year George Dooms bus
opohen st youth rallies in DesVer, Colorado: Dallo, Ft. Worth,

"Anyone wanting to be part
of our most enthuniantic group
in support- of music education
for the childen f Maine Eant

-

thlisg pool -io tampleted save
for thé tiling of ito deck whihi
is ia'asentIy iaprogress. WO#k.I

-

-

ideal of Malee East high schosi
program for the year.

s HOLD.A.MATIC OVEN TIME CONTROL
. SETN FORGET TOP BURNER
a 2 PIECE TOP BURNERS__NO PORTS -TO CLOG s SMOKE FREE BROILER
----. CHOICE. WHITE OR COPPERTONE
s-SUPS IN TO LOOK BUILT IN

moot he utilized to farther the
Christian mesoage.

Proceeds of all evento help the
school program,

Roy MakeIo ofNlles,whoJojnt_

-

every means of communIcation

Broadway musIcal May 5,6 and

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

-

fer Yoath fer Christ Internatiònol. He lu tonvinced tho t

7; and a pops concert by the
Maine East hand on May27.

communities gatheredlaoweeI

30" DOUBLE OVEN GAS RANGE

,

ha was director of advertisting

Plan Support For Musical- Program

PACTORY SERVtCE
-

..1

-

SERVICE I

JeWish Cong.
B'nai Jehoshua Beth ?lobim
Reform Jewish Congregation
Sabbath Services will be held
Friday nigbt.November2ó,1965
dt 8:30 p.m. ut EastMain Janior High School,- Bollard and
Greenwood in Nues. RahIl
Mark S, Shapiro will he ansist..

ted in the services by Cantor
Hat'ald Freeman, The Rabbi's
sermon will be "Loving That
Bay."

AiL WO

GUARANTERD

WINTER 7RANgMIslIp SPECIAl

-- OIL LEAKS STOPPD$29
SEALS INSTALLED

-

-

asso can

7460N, MILWAUKEE AVE, o? HARLEM

. WIES, lu,

-

Navember2ß,1965 is tielant
o f the Adult Series - held an
Sunday- morningo - at Ballard
-School.
-

-

-

I

UNITED TNsMIssIoì SERVIcE
-P110110 NI
-

-

uhaped Indoo/outduor swim-

The Y anoounces'that ludoprograms are heutig scheduled
for; grade school children: jisnior high. boys and girlb and

Ing director for Word Records
the wand's largest religious,

-

building. 'The ligge-arealo conti
plately bved,. The fabulous L

7-$989 -

2740 N. Kedze -- SP 2-3226

24 Hour Pfione & Towb0 Serylco

-

-

14

The Sugie Thuray Novendee 2S 1965
The Bugle, Thursday, Novembes25. 1965

-

-

a!p WaxteS

lb. l9ß4ciij

Whmolo-25.A

Lw pzojìj

tolte cee.
tela cecapfl
dbzcctcoinauo beeaueeofzs.
Slace om ocp
axe tenudderod more
ttreeth to pecao
f
one ex thn
Other, adve,tlsenente are placed under
the
Melo or P5nm columna for
conveolen of

rodera. Such llstln1 pr not intended by

OILL

UMIY
PfflNDS JWD cLzErr

THE WORKSHOP
Dro Plainer

G27U23

äsa Uttner

Wait Netnto

TPO!tAy

o opp

TUS.PEON

CLE21r_B O TYPIST8

OOIIXPAPTY Op

o TLTyP

Thp Hourly Ilotes

_ Days - Weeks - Montiie

STENQGRpHE
Arl11EIOa25 CYANAE

Counter Work ¿h Donut

rer. inuno - t7.887Ì
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MISTER.
DONUT

ticlp t7tc5

_ ZOb fb ceceo.
thrior tppi
CIsrIls &
Personnel in Hiles A ad-

incest subu
Abbey

Servies

7h Mikraurere

Ave.

aid bay for Friday

eveslsgs.
Vlcjrt,
Dempater & Cum..
berlard
824-6226 after 6p.m.

BooKEli

Work In our general Accounting Dept. Skills nec.
essary to pectorm thin job

keeping and

expert.
esce Would be preferable.
but flot required. A por.

tton of this job wiUbe

an relief switchbo.j

ope. and we will train

for these duties.
This job offers excellent
Working

conditloce in
our new modern Office.

Woman Wanted to *ørk
in our store Accounting

Dept. handling sets of

books for our franchlse,j
Variety stores. Must have
some expden and be

Des Plaines

250 E. Northwest Hwy.
Dee Plaines

454.9182

WAACRINIST

FttU or Part Time

S. grad) desired to

are typing. Sanie book.
Baby sfterfor6yeee

GAS FOIS LESS
River 6e Rand

.

Hours flexjble
Em. W/1Cjth Priv.

Growing electronlç man.

Utarturer seeking a ma.

GAogLAN EO25

Trg

chinist tor Tool Room.

257.6613

Should

ability to operate 535
IBM machine is a
Prc.reqUlsite. No fee.
Salary 53er monthly.
O'N82LL

ASSOOATB
USO.

have a back.

to use moot tool room

(A Licensed Agen)
Otare Office Center

3158 Des Plaines Ave.

TRW

(River Rood)

EectroniGS

DES PLAINES, ILL

666 Garland PL Des Pl.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

454.1156

able to use calculator.
Hours 8 am. to4:3O p.m.
5 day week

PAIR? Ts

cLEREerT
For sjnj sales ottico
er4.6fl9

PARE RIDGE

w. Howard
259 Arlington

avail.

Recent high school graduate. No experience
necessary. Good starting salary. Excellent
employee benefits.

UNIVERSAL

EL PRODUCTS

555.1155 1557. 253

Algonquin S Mt. Pipopect Edo,. DeB Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

toObbaiStoL

-

o

PALATINS
330.1950

CL 3-2719-after 7 P.M.

grIceerß gr

er

end stch

tsci fer nblptog.

-

-- -

Mter'ø PAL Cali
PL 6.06to

fits.

OSSI3UAL
PAOTOUY

We have Several p.
tians available on the

paitSSRI

T5l63cecet
end ber. and

LYEIC OCOL

daily - il to S pen.

4o Lco St. Den

ma Dens. miSS I pen. Sat.

0Ac cqsai !SStertunitlr nnploysi"

Excellent opportunity for experienced mani
retailing preferred. tiSonS be willing, . hard
WOckln5, dopendablo. Good salary. SeneiIt.

0o N.W. Hwy.
Den Plaines

noii

PIELD NGfl82
Are you making full use of our technicat
wheel or milttary

ASSEMBLERS

CALI. M

electronic training?
We have 6 Field Engineering openings now.
Top pay and expeqoes while in training in.
Our Plant Mhoolo. Learn to service date pro.
Cowing machines and solld.otate computers.
Don't settle for secoñd best start your life.
time career with unlimited promotion oppoctunitiea toqay. Excellent employee benefits.
Call Frank Mador at AU. 7.50 1353 between9:00 and 3:00 for detallo and 4ntervlew. AU
qualified applicants will be considered.

SALERNO . MEGOWEI
BISCUIT CO.

CMcago 60648

ODAi

to expansion of major plant numerous

openinge exist for Assemblers. No previous
expeciece neceetasy. Just ombitlon and a real

MARTIN METALS

DWISIO1I soitlrrut ISSINEPFA CORP.

Pee Pereomant
537.2153
Wheeling
Pleasant Worltiug--condi. 210 No. 12th St.
fton. Wilt oteo consider
°Mi Equal Opportunity 82pployer"

qualified female eppli..

furntahingauf Den

An 5ql Qppottuiify

OVNS 25IS.T
Employer
665.5. 05 541SF SD
Mro. C. Ijrbacic
investment plo.
SSi.jNaJflnfld Nead D,. Seringa
gram. 4llnblftoun cian or
_Uale d Pndale-,gsc woman to help me in my

B5ß

0610 N. Mannheim Rd.

Des Plaines

Also Women to assist
private parties.

DeS Pl.
-

OF YOUR STORE OR
OFFICE
Use

-

Dolinhti

Muslo ServIce
B.C.. Rofllngs

COU 693.3191

Between 9 am. 11 5 p.m.

hing In your 11256 deiS.

N. Sorensen
125 Lancaster

ing end wo will call it COMPLSrE PAINTING

,

Sae peu. WO pup c3.h

aBitOrIcII

Service
For your Floor
and Wall cleaning

Itsi Mannheim

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

and dsØOiItIIIg- candes.

Guaranteed Work. Call
cot laa hand punted Rauch Studio. VA 4.05«? . W11TEPROO!USG
chino. entiquos. 108 8.
DthEMBNT WALLO
PAINTING
tL W. N.y. Dei1; 10 to
Aim
psi., SOtO O P.M.
TRY
DECOEATING
PL 8.5251
BY

-

E7Oì WUIDOWO

JOHNSON- & WATIIESI

Beautiful exterior and
lntgzior workmanship oC
an extremely, teasonabie
pilca.
Fleo Hot
Fully Eno.
437.441

7115.E Waterproofing Co.
I1ESIDENThIL-.
COMMERCIAL -

NO DIGGING
NOT EARMFUL TO
SHRUSRERY

-

-

AU. WORL Gli/tU
FREE RYESATUS

DPTV 385.4725

5634665

.

Plusttwv. Patcliisq-S3
EXPEEr PLABYERWG-

Reomo. eeuinge Walls & MADAM MARTIN-Iba

TOP psicss PAID patching. WOrk guaran. Cup and died reader. In
For cut glato. antiques. teed. No job too small. her boina at 58 W. North
gold. silver and Jewelty. Fron antimatec.

Ave.. Nerthtloke, lu. Fol
0000inlinent 552

8254407 orDET.5342

-

Sano. 1- used to liaSe

ew OSoredSemast-25
USDUOTaT and -flU.DEEO

WANTED TO SliT

USED mahogany gate.

leg isble Must be in
Çail25OE

geod coñditton.
-

7 pn 49

-

-

:

! Y° I5ftVe ws$to disposol
-sfr poUuftoE PFObISESS?
- US800ALL

SINGEN ZIG ZPoG SEW.
and rented a Glainorene machine.
conS. úqDvopE!AL
electric rug ahompoeer $45 cabinetExcel.
modeL
Call
foronly59aday. ,-',
-

Mr. Anthony 861.5738

-

0653140

W. do ail phaitcil cf
Re te Iinproveinsnte.
RS T.4332 or 738.4725

Brand new. Orig. VA 44181 Dj Plainer

40 TO 60% ORS'
Foonitura lac. In hIdra 4 USED Gea - convession
Ltceiissd aniS Bonded. mOdel lOman cash er bussiez good condition.

1415 EJIIIIWOOd

of charge. Cali noce.
R 6 5 CONSTEUCI'ION

-

bunino. POI appt. caN you. Your rugs always
.331L
leaked young
than
and
mine. But -that wan be.
Situations
Wsmtt6-SSS
BUB
fore I went to Stapelten
BREANSAUS a LUSWH
Hardware TI E. NorthDOMNSI'IC MAIES
85051
West Ewy. D Plaines
DAY WOREEISS -

aso os

_n pareiL

ldi Ellinwood

Encpclopodlas. 1955 edt.

ount

RTAUU&ET

It dccnn't coat anything
to tail:. Setlinatetu fain

Famous makes $325 up.
OMADP
MUSIC SaORff

°'°

anrmui; zo

Between I and 3 P.M.

Like new 575 up.
Organs new and

bathii., conczotet wouf

Used organs .- All

A-1 Condition. I have
06n16.
oilly four left. One each:
WbLC4C
2dZ
Apply
Dept
4251x4216. 283tx423
PULLMM
and
2851x46%. 38x46%. Cali
Zitch.
METHODIST wEU fl!! L!2ß
apace heater. ?4 5.8529. Ginnvlew
Call 4.4357.
31iibI1bb RoIn
wI TO WO
Will buy oid electric
264OO WEEKLY CAN
øate VateIago-$
trains made Icons 1900.
1601 Ii.
.
3
1042. Any size or condi.
Phone Ofl8650
Park Ridge
lion. 253.2955 aftorlp-.m.

SEE 54138 NS

Atcut yes, planned ria.
oddition. gar.. Irit,

cerf 9506m sao. 6t55O
Call 2254385

desire to.learn interesting phasen of the PrecisIon
PAUT TIsis EVENINGS CostIng Industry. Steady employment Excellent
Wages and Company Beflefite.
cL-5-4044

IB

New and Floor

Gulbransen and

Cali 823-5852.

PROCON, INC.

LISPS TALE

Magnavox $622. up.

$225.53.

ff011.

Panne: 827.2251

Floor models

wrap. Sirs 14-li.

Glenview

pjel.ijp 11 DoiIvty

Models $498. up.
Reconditioned Grands

splendid condition.
Perfect holiday

MMUNIIT DISCOUNT
CENT

2A8.

And Calienten.

Aortmn Grey Mink
Jacket. Fine style

£SIPPLT STOSS EIflt82GUS

EIacIIOIÚtu

Wonderful Offers
Of Planos, Spineta

6 and 8 P.M.
ESoml'aoa VeS Saie-43

Septum

NewAUsed

Ecovern . Eurelroc

Investigate Our

lAst ceef
Found. Full grown black
11 white cat Vta Howard

Discounta

2626 Golf Road

maier
-

GThT OVL

nd Plne,Deo Pl. owner
claim. 4544416 between

CIEJIVING iO MG1L

O2T CO.

VACUUM 65.liAN

--

.. :

onRI scan.

DAY 11 NIGHT SINFIN-

company. Many benefits.
Call PERSONNEL DEPT.

1umpet .

INcLUDES

s

82 O3

POETSIE Al TEPES
Papar Stenciling. Paper
Plate& 25 Ero. Sondes.
Werk guao. Reco. PrEc.

&wB
clarinet Veco
5630 ENS 6153 11ES 15.?reerenui haco

foi order packers& ma.
chine operators. 82cóel. US 6. Emvnrd St, 603 PlalUod
VA 1.4655
opportunitywith leading C- just- cost al ISa Prospect lld. NW ToIlcefty)

RI7.?fl7
DEUTEn MAN

SfliGING A PtAIIG
;ou GU1TA

4%

a

sm

Cuiter
Dialer . Acoerdlen

Canteet on cacee cand rntm p1is many Sono.

tEma Del. err. csll
9046644- or

6154855

a-

CORPEP
259.4103

Alienerag diSe and lient pr
peach
6t
and inah GSflt5 cg ceRI

WANTED

-

to start llmned $425 mo.
gone. Call
MR. ATLe3 .
TI?? No. Catdwell
-

Profit. Shering.
313 W. COLPAE

MAIL ROOM CLE K

E59n

____.wmonl____ lected. Must be

surate with ability. Paid
accedan. insurance and

1541 WICkS Ave.
WANTED - Girl Scout
Kelvinator Else. Bange. L2ader unlfotm. Size 12 We will clean your
Bedtoom set. 5 or. wal- or lt Call 47.13.
LMng RIs.. Skiing Riu.
nut dinette- table and 6
and Nell -carpeting
CisIÑ. Motching box
for oply 595.00
spring and mattress.

hI(sly
instsumnnt sceb.
Unocskdge es pri.ate ad small

o

day.

Dellveiy. Terms.
2574471

=:ohao in ihn nurlen lOatsamon.
o

pilate and be able to
cReéis workivith In1 &
veraier Pu3' cqmmsn.

MOE

.

EEYPUNOR
GEISERIIL
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